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EDITORIAL NOTES.

We desire teoirnpress upon out contemporaries tbroughout the Maritime
mnuctat n ires o earne dseto u cle of th aiiePoindesriai
tes, tu give such pubiicity as aur large circulation ailows te tht business

aIl therefore make a point of rcproducing- aIl sucli notices of the businesses
d ranufactories of the several localities as may appear in the columns of our
lndtemporaries.

.14r. Phelan, the lâte 71 S. Consul-Gene1a in Halifax, commanded a full
ount of confidence, respect and esteena (rom tht Province to wbich lie

accredited, but Mr. Frye, who was MNI. Pbelan's imniediato predecessor,
dl who is now appointed te succeed that gentleman, is equally popular,
dthe Prcsident's government bas undoubtcd!y donc wcll in ro.app)ointing

U r. Phelan leaves a clean sheet as ta fishery matters t0 lsis suecessor,
[a'ing satistactonily arranged aIl pending cases.

A lendency lias been manifested of late among scientific poople to fancy
nger on an extensive scale froma tht continued drilling for oi]. An English
nîernporary bas tht following on thesubject t-" Professor joues answers
e question raîsed as tn wheîhcr thet apping and drilling of the earth for
1 that is going an in Anier:ca is dangerous or not-that is ta say, likcly te
out the internai fanes ai the carth tu play havoc with Ilht surface far and
r. He crimparesr the earth to a balloon floatcd and kept distended by

e gas in tht inttnior, wbich if exhausted will cause tlie trust to collapse,
eut 'he niotion of the carîh in ils orbit, cause it ta lose ils place among

.e heavenly bodics, and fall in picces Another writer thinks that drilling
ould bic îrohibi(ed by sînîngent laws. The scientist says an immense
vday txisi8, and that liere the gas is stored, titat a mile below tht bottons
Ille cavity is a nmass i f roaning, scetbing flante, wbicli is gradually cating

lis tht rock floor of the cavern and thinning iL Evcntually the flames
Il rcach the gas, and a tennîflc explosion will ensue. Tht simile of the
Ilh living like a balloon istiot vcry solid. Why not wcigh tht carth, and
IllIlleh question of solidity ? Tht scientisis cans wvigh the suni and moon;
e figures arc long, but the result is wonth the trouble." For ourselves wc
flot atîach more importance to this supposition of danger than wc do 10
hnndred and ont othea- alammist fada of tht day.

Now that the Carnival %vith its brilliant sauccess is aver fer this yezt, it
is in order to exhort our felloýv-citii.cns liot to fali back into the state of
apathy towards public concerns which s0 raany have levelled as a reproach
against us. Let us ail, and in particular men of standing and capital, stand
shouldor to shoulder in advancing the interests of our City in every possible
way. Our dry-dock is now open and available, and the merits Of Halifax
have been mrde more patent te the wvoïld. Let us not by ineriness lest
the vantage ground so well gained.

The Vionna papers note the coincidence that the Cretan question lias
always assumtd an acute character whenever Russia has begun to pursue
an aggressive policy in the Est, The NAyez .Frcie Preese remnarks that
almost simultancously with the three gieat Russian wars in the Est during
this century the niost serious disordera have broken out in the island. The
object of tliese agitations Nvas always the union of Crete %vith the 1{ellcnic
kingdom. That the insurrection of £S8 and 1876 were Philo-Hellenic in
tendency is notorious. Indeed, the union of the island with Greece was
actually proclaimed ini January I878. The Russian papiers, notably the
Noroe Vrc???ya, are characteristically cnough taking advantage of the erron-
cous notions prevailing on tho question to attempt once more te sowv discord
between the Porte and the pacific Povers, by pretending that in St: Peters-
burg and Athens the riglits of Tuikey in Crete are far bettor respected than
in London, Berlin, Vienna, and Rome.

The Âge of Steel bas sorte rcmarks on the supply of petrolontu which
would sent to indicate a possibility of a faiture of the present great Amen.-
cans sources within a possibly nacasurcable period. It says :-«' Professor J.-
F. Carroll, assistant geologist for the State of Pcnnsylvania, is quoted as
saying that the supply of petroleuna was last yoar 5,000,000 barrels less thaa
the dernand, and that the shoitage is bound Ici become more pronounced,
in consequence of the failing condition of the oil fields. Àa feiv ycars ago
stocks wvere pl)ing up at the rate uC .2,ooo,ooo barrc!s a uaaunth, or almost
that, whlereas they are uotw being dccreascd by somnexhing like i ,ooo,ooo
barrels a month. There are noiv, it is truc, about i 2,000,000 barrels of
potroleumn in tanks in thc Ohio field, but this is because Ohio ail bas not
been uscd cxtensively as an illuminant. Bit the Ohio field, Professor Car-
roll believes, wvill not prove to bc so extensive or productive as many
suppose. No field thus far know.a or likcly to be ever known hereaftcr
%vill equal the yield uf the Bradford, wvhich liab producodl 56,ooo,uoo barre's
of ojl, and ait one time y iclied as high as i oS,0ou barrels ovcî.Y tenty-four
hours. Its production is now d.iwvn tu îS,ooo lu 2,o,ooo barrels a day, and
the pool is bcing drained to the drcgs. Possibly there are soine pools of
r.ooo,ooo to 3,oo0.o0o barrels in somne of thne old fields, and î0 ncw terri-
tery not yet opened np, but th - praspecls thiat iuch is the case aie growing
less every day. Kentucky may becoîne something of an oul producer,
though nothing greal, for the oil bearing sands underlie a1 portion of that
State, and lap over into Tennessee. Texas bias some oul, but the expernmonts
undertaken in that Stite by Profc4:sor Carroll for others convinced him that
the pelrolcum does not exist in paying quantities."

There is in the recent seizure of the Bcaling schooner BZacl Dicùiiid,
in addition t0 the scrious international character of tht transaction, a senti-
fatcical olement quitc likely to occur vwber national officials ait aware Ïhat
they are committing an act of higlihandedness which no international tom-
ity wvill bear oui. That the escape of the schooner was evidently perînitted
docs flot lessen the graviîy of an act of îiratical, insolence; it dots however
gentrate contempt Coi the bluster et which it lias been a disgrace to the
United States Government 10 have connived. Il is superfiuous to dwell
oit the ut er untenability of the American claint te control an 4pen sea, one
coast of whichi belongs to atiother powr,-a claini morcover which the United
States, in common with other grcat maritime ipwers, distinctly repudiated
wheu dvanccd by Rtissia. Tiierc is nu question as 10 the nîght or wrong
of the contcitiun, wvhicli indccd the Amcnican Goverrument lias not dared to
distinctly assert. The question now is bio% long is ii insolence 10 be toi-
erated by Great l3ri ain. At the moment of wniîing %ve are flot sure whai
bas been dccided upon. The question is said lu have been taken int the
serions consideration of the Cabinet, and it bas been statcd that a consider-
abl - portion of the Pacifie squadron lias been ordercd to ]Behring Sers.

Wcarc flot cerîainly idvisecl of the correcuîcss of Ille latter report, but we
are quite sure that the lime has arrivcd %vhen it wvill no longcr do tb put up
wviîl outrages of so gross a character. WeT have ail along tintil now consid-
cred that delay and Çtrbearancc wcrc justified by tho natural hople aud
expcîstion that the United States would in due lime takec proper action.
As ibis scarcely seems to have been their programme it is timc that Great
llnitain ahouid act vwith promptitude and decision.
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The Il accunnulatcd dust cif centuries ' iii Ui nid %vi ridci ctiiedrals îiy
comimaud a certain amouint of respect as a mark of lîoary ige, but in .a îîcwv
country anti a modern public building it can scarcely lie regarded as equally
attractive. The Post Office, Halifax, lias, it scems, ismagle a lastiiig imipression
on one or two vinitors duriug thc Carnival as Il the very dirtiest cver seen."
Can wvo disclaimi this distinction ? Nut two drays- siîîce a lady îlcsccndiîg;
the stairway leit wbat appeared as a sweJit line tl.iîctigh the dust as elic
came down, and raised a clond a-, the sanie tinie irctir.d lier. lier drts,
being a light one lier disgust rnay lic irnagiiied uis .iî.ei t s tl1 jptar.igi(;e
ruind for the (lay.

A circuumstance wbiclî lias an important bearing on thme supply ni'
alcobols in the animal ecouomy bas been pointed c ut by Draper ini bis
book on physiology. He points out ilint digestive or fernientative ch isies
of milk, as weli as of starchy or of saccharine substances, Mien carried on
at the temporaturo of the body, resuit in the formation of alcohiol. i
niiglit be ratlier a shock to thme feelings of a iother to recognize that the
gambols of ber babe, duc ta bigli spirits and health, are literally due to
alcoholic spirits. But il is a taet, neverthlîess. As, therefore, soine rormn
of alcobol is a recessary ingredient of the biody, il is of the greaiest
importance for everyonc ta hold correct notions conccrning ils value.

The name of Sir Provo W. P.* Wrallis, Senior Admirai of thc Fîct, bas
been so frequently hroughit before the public of this Province, whicti boasts
of him as a native, that il is unneceqsary in mentioning il tb go into any
explanatory details of bis career. As an instance of longevity bis age alone
would attract attention, the gailant .old o fficer being, wvc beliove, in bis ioolli
year. But the circumstance wvhieb teads to our recailing him to mind to.day
is that Monday last, tbe 12Lh instant, %vas the 7oth anniversary of his
promotion to the tank of Captain. The fuli -biblicai allowance of three
score years and te2n basb clapsed since Sir Provo attained a rank in the
Navy equivalent to that of Colonel in the Army. Thore is another officer
whose date of Post Rank is oniy live years later, in I824. He 's Sir
William Fanshawo Mlartin, Blart., Retired Admirai of the Fleet, and we
believe he is also the next in age t0 Sir Provo Wallis.

tOver 7,000 persons,"' say the Toronto Globe, Ilkavo been lreated for
hydrophobia at the Pasteur Institute, Paris, and onlY 71s have died. M.
Pasteur, bowever, tbinks thero is no reason wvhy tbere should be any
bydrophobia at aIl. He believee that simple police regulations would stamp
out hydrophobia in the Blritisb Islands, since lthe disease is invariably caused
by the bite of an animal affeeîed with il." The Glob>e is evideuîly flot
quile postcd as ta M. Pasteur and bis mcethods As a matter of statistics
over z6o persans treated by M. Pasteur have died, and be bimsolf created
more fictiious hydrophia than ever really existed. It is suffL.iently iwell
known that real cases of rabies are rare, but the facility of resorting t0 M!.
Pasteur's nostruni caused cvery one bitten by a frighîened dog Io believe
bimself on the high road tu hydrophobia. It is inoreover more than
doubtful whclher sortie of the mcal cases were not actually induced by M.
Pasteurs inoculations.

For the first lime wvo suppose in the bistory of the naval and iiiitary
operations of Great Britain bas an organization for Il mobilizi ng -
proved a distinguishcd suecess. The single word - Mobilize,"

teorped on Thursday [weekJ to thli divisional officers of the navy
truhut the kingdom, sufficed ta put the wlàole machine in motion, and

the actual worl< of commissioning the vcsseL~, which began at about haif-
past soven on that morniug, appears to have been got lbrougb botb quickly
and smoothly. The tout amount of work done bas been enormous.
Sailors, stokers, and marines, and their officers, bad each ta be ld off to
their own spccial ports of rendezvous ; crews bad t0 be rnarcbed on board,
ships provisioned, stor.s pmovided, and steam got up. The difficult task of
finding which pieces L%' the migbty puzzle fitted on to wbiclî was clevemly
managed. Each man, when be marcbed on board bis ship, carried with
him a card, Ilon wvhich ivas printed thîe number of lis mess, lus place for
sleeping and stowing bis kit, bis station in case of fic, action, or exrrcise
aloft, the boat he is t0 row in, tbe gun he is t0 flght, bis position in a landing
party, and the numbers of the rifle and cittlass be is t0 carry.>'

An intcresting report regamding tbe development of tbe musical sense
in horses bas just been made by a commitîce of German zoologists andi
botanists. The report says:« The investigations as ta the musical sense
of bomses bave sbown tbat that sense is very poorly developed in these
animais. It has be.n proved beyond doubt that borses bave no notion
whatcvcî of keeping time ta music, and Ibat at circuses thcy do nt dance
according to the lune, but that the musicians bave ta keep lime according
ta the stcps of the animais. Other investigations show that bormes do not
undoreîand *lie niilitary trumpet signais. Il is only the rider or tbc animal's
instinct of imitation wbich induces borscs t0 make tbe moves requircd by
tbe signal, but no horse witbout a rider, bowevcr carefully traincd, takes the
slightest notice of a trumpet signal, and the saine observation lias becn
muade on a large number of cavalry boises witbout riders." It is difficuIt
t0 dispute the flnding of a thomougbly scientific investigation, yet tbis dictîîm
does not accord with some personal expeiences. We havo always been
impressed with the idewthat borses insîinctively time their paces Ici, music.
It b.as always appeared t0 us that traincd troopers bave a considemable
knowledge of the meaning of trumpet-calîs witb wbicla they are farniliar,
and it is wiîhin oui obs riration Ihat the borses of a cavalry corps aftci a
few days on the march îvould corne into camp rcgularly on the trumpct
Sound for Il oals."

-oimie tine ago wc ivere Laken to task by a contcmporary for quoling thc
opinion gt nerouisly expmcssed by the New York Jieralil in favor ofthlie
Loudon Tiiiieà in the niaaer of its controversy witlî Mr. Parnell. Mle
veiîîured tîme opinion that atter "l th burly burly 'Iwas over the T1,nel
%% ould not be round ta be niucli the wnrse for the conflict. Late Engl-sh
dcs1iatches confirm oui predicticn. lu onc of tbcm il is said by a competent

li>trver ;-" M\caniwliilc thme lcading journal seems ta icad as inany people
hef)lt,e -,ils business is as profitable as ever, îlîough ils dividcnds are lesi,

f i dtIg ulbviuca reason tîmat a great part of the profits go inito thme pockets ol
dit, lawy)ers. 'l'le îliouglitftcîiîninority read ltme paper witb le8s faith tîman
l'.-rîini ily in its inftllibility, but there is little 10 show that ils circulation lias
diiîiii~ibied or ils nutlîority as ami oracle of the comimanding classes weakeoned."

%Wc canniot but ivonder wbat on cnrlb is the malter witli the flridgewater
%vh.pi.e lich, in a longthy editoriai in its issue of AUg. 7111, delivers

itsclf in a st.yle of incoberence, composition, and grammar, whicli riu gcst
the idea that thmore must have been a Carnaval there, train thu effects ut
whiciî the %votthy editor may iiot have quile recovered. This i% tht
grammatical style ini wlîicl oui apparently excited contcmpomary teads off.
IlHalifax is just now in the tieat of their Summner Carnival, and thomsands

of people are in the city tromn ail quarters, lîaving becu induced tb vismu
Hialifax on luis occasion by lIhe great amount of adverisimg dune by tîmeir

paesand thme belief crcaîed by thal 4ource hbat a gond time xviii be spe-ni
dýuriîngs Camniyal vcck in witnessing al the imteresting and cntertaining
events. During lime wcek prcvious t0 the Carnival wvc ioticcd in tbe city
papers several appýeaîs t0 thc cilizens t0 tidy up their surroundings and
amoiig the mest ivan a requcat, ta the citizens to procure a hose and wasb
down the court bousse. In THuE CRITIC Of thC 2nd inst. the fo'iiowing iteni
appearcd ' 1Visitors t0 Halifax during Camnival week sliould beware of
pick-pockets, as they wvill requise aIl Ilicir money for other purposes, as it
is neyer satisfactory t0 gel notbing for your nioncy.' Trhis seema ta be a
very good picce of advice and should be iveli takemi by ail visitors ; yet
wlîen InE CPITIC intituales Ihat they 'wili require ail fibeir money fur
other purposes' il iuust have dawned tupoii tbem limaI the facts of the
statement is %voit borne out by the announicement tîmat holel mates have been
tîcbled for Ibis woek. Many of tbe visitors wili need ta fear no depreda.
lions being committed on them that ivill effect a, pecuniary loss aftci tht
greed of the bote) proprietors bas been satisfied." WVe îvmll conclude Ibis
noto witb the simple remark that our eontcmporary is lîopelessly in error
as t the trebling of hiotel rates. No tangible change wbatever was
muade by, nt least, nil the principal ones.

Our friend of the b,'iieripriate would seem t0 be a promising candidate
for the iunatic asylum, 10 judgc by the mvay in wliichî he continues lus
diatribe . I'lih amount of gusb," he continues, Ilwbicb many of the
ilalitax papiers indulg-o in respecting the advantages ut their city and the
hospilable and enterprising nature oi ils cilizens is teally amnusing al limes.
That Halifax bas rmany advantages over other places no one can deny; but
that any attempt sbouid be made 10 lift tbeir omvn city out of the durt white
they arc aI the samne lime flinging il over oîimcr places, threatening t0
complctely bury tbcmn cncath, tbe debris, lind di!parage cvery otîmer
induslry not wihin their owvn borders, scems very injudicious to say the
heast, and if the lcadiîîg mmwspspers of tîmat ciîy bave starlcd out wiîiî tbe
intentimon of throtllhng overy industry -n the rural districts simply because
the dude continues 10 nmintain lus say wbat is injurious 10 thme inlerests of
tbe people wbo go 10 make up) the provincial population, and who untor.
îunately (?) are not citizens of that vnucb lauded ciîy oui people ivili 8oon
becoîne aware of the tact that tbc Haligouians, tbrough the columns of their
papers nie acting .île lpart of traitois." Wc meally must say that Ibis is a
Ilmidsummer madnoss of rubbisb. So far as TIUE CRrrzc is conccrned, il
lias always donc ils best t0 set before the public, througb its Industrial
Notes, the prugrcss and cnteiprise of cvcry section of Nova Scolia tramn
wbich it can oblain maîcrial. -Nor ini any way3 tbat t: ~ ercrî can point
out bas il ever in the sligblest degrea beliîîled any o. er locality whatevcr.
Neither bave we ever seen anything of the kind in . -e Clironicle, but as
that journal is abundantly able, if il care ta do so, t0 vindicate itscît, wme do
flot touch upon what refers to il.

The Bridgewatcr .Eiierjrisc continues with the subjoined cxtraordinary
charges and statements "The aîîack whicb was made on oui lumbcriiig
induslry by the Chronicle and also by TUE CRITIc bas made such an ili-
feeling in this section that many of oui lcading citizens arc looking upon
Ibese îwo papeza as being prejudicial 10 Oui interests. Then megarding
tbem as tbc moutb piecca of the business fratcrnity of tîmat city il is Olten
wondeied at if the traders and wiliolesale dealers are wiiling to codomsc tile
sentiments ut those paiJers as regards the sawdusî egulations on uhe
LHave." Wc do flot rcmntmber wbat the Chirviicle may have said,
tbough oui impression is that thcî, ivas no ziiore -attack Ilmade by that
journal on the Il umbciing indubtry ' timan by ourseives. But oui ofreace
wasp ive suppose, a remaîk tbat tbe tcstimony uf the c.xcu.rstonists oms buard
the Ilalifat. was vcry decided as t0 the cvii odor of tne 8tuff she stiured up
in thme LaHave River. Wc took the pains tu say that ive weie flot mn a
position t0 pronounce as t0 wbcîber it wvas caused by sawdust or mud, anmd
that tbe 8awdust question was sîmîl an open one, çvbîcli ive coud. flot 1îrcîend
ta decide. Thmis, wie believe, wias aIl ive said, and none but a lunatie couild
bave invented sucb a paragrapb on it as 1h31 .we bave quotcd. The
remnainder of thme lengthy article is too long for us t0 devote space to, at
lcast in tbis issue, but il is a rbodorriontade even more wîld and extra-
oxdinazy than wbat wc bave giveon. Pcrbaps by tbis tmn~c oui befoggcd
contcrnporaiy bas corne bo his senses,
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<JJII]T-C'I'T AND CII1(,s 1% M' VvI~J
SUSPICION-SOANDAL

They sty "'-Aht i wel, suppose they dol
B3ut clin they provo the story truc'
Suspicion may arise froni nmtht
lInt inalice, eliîy, WAnt ut thlitglit
WVhY coutit y-ourself inang the - tiîey-
NVImo itper wlmt they (lare tint miy?

"Tlhoy eay - But wity the tale relîearbe,
And hieli to malle the inatter wnrso?
No good ean possibly accrue
Front telling wliat inay ho tintrite
And la ft flot a nobler pilane
To speak: of ail thé best youl cal,

IIThey ony '-Well, if it ulioluli I* sgu.
g ned ou oitthe taie of %ooS

W t te bitter %vrong redress,
or Ma,',' one pang of borrow lèeu~
,vil, ilt th, Irri!ng once restore,
Ilencetorth, to go and sin no monre?

'They se>' "-Ohl paubé And look w3thin,
9eo how vour heart Inclines to sin;
%Vatcui 1 est in dark te:nptatiott'à hoisr
YVoi, too, alinld 4ink beneath its power.
Plty the trai!-wecp o'er thecir tail,
But speàk of gond, or flot at ali.

AN ENGLISHIMAN 07 L=fEn.-Tlie Prince of Waolas,
K.G., K. T., G. C. B , K. P., G. C. S. I., G. C. -1. G.,

Who is 11. R. Ir.,
P. C., &c, &0.

WVith evory axertion the bout of mneacu do but a moderato amount of
good, but iL seamas in the power of the miou. conteraptible individuel ta do
incalculable iichief.

Long lifo cones te him who bouls hie drink"ing 'Voter and keceps his
mouth sihut while asleop. If ho lives in Texas his days nsay al8o ba pro.
longed by keoping that sama mouth shut while ha's aira'o.

IlWlîat influence bas the uloon upon the tide 1" nsked the proffssor.
The chis wag replied that lie didn't know exactly what influence it hadl lpon
the Lied, but that; it hall a tendency to mao tho tintiod owfully spoony.

JCeép tho pages of the soul like an open book, and each day scn tho
record there, and keép it pure, that, should the gaze of mon have power to
penettate the heart, no blush of shame slsould stain thy brow, becaiuso they
paused te road.

The thimble ivas originally called I tlunib.boII," becauso it ivas worn d n
the thumb, as 8ai lors sti wCar their tîsinbles. Thoughi first magdo in Eng-
land in 1695, thimbles appear te have bean knowvn to the< Romuans, as some
wore found it Herculaneum.

Oxni WYono).-" Sir, oe word," said a soldier oe day te Fredorick thé
Great, whon presenting te himi a request for thé brevet of lieutenant.-,' If
you aay twe," answored the king, I 1 ill have yen liaugedl."-" Sign,"
roplied thé soldiar. Thé king stared, whistluul, and signed.

Thé French ambmî,sador to the English Court paid a noat comihment a
little while bock .e a peerma who liad beau talking to him for an heur. Thé
lady said "Yen muet think I amn vary fond of the sound of my own
voic."-The Frenchman raplied: I know yen hiked niusic."

Brindcau, tha fanious sporting fop, had a costume for oery kind of
gamu that lié had abot et. One day, invited te tha Duke of Orlenans' shooting-
party, thé duke drewv bis attention te a bao, suggcsting that lie should fire.
"I cannot, monseigneur," said Brindeau, I ani in nsy partridga toilet."

tgMiss Q."1 said the professr at the normal collage, Ilyou ivili have an
oration next Friday, and yeu nîsy Lake as the suibjeet, « The King of Spain.'"

11 Oh, proessor, I cannet. That weuld ho impossible."- Inîpobaiblo
Why 1"-" Becausa it ia impossible for a king te bo a stthject !" Intense
exeitoment in thé claus.

On Sterne's éntering a coffea-roomn at York, a Mr. A., staring bum full in
the face, aaid hé hated a par8on ; upon which Sterne said I And so, air, daes
xny dog, fer s scion as 1 put on xny gown and cassock lhc falîs n-barkiug."-
IlIndeed," replies A., Ilhow long has ho donc se 1'-", Evér since lie Was a
puppy, air," anawvered Sterne.

Rosi Scotch Tweed Suitings.
Reai Scotch AII-WooI Serges, Warranted eat Dyes.

Fanoy Strip Worste d Trousorin.a
Fine Blue and Black Wido Whale Worsteds

U~nde til in corre't, wt l i utl large (Gauue Votketà, &t., nt aîut're(iblo linn Jrices, fn low
%ve dIo nlot liko ta mention. an ya> %u ouidf probably think tîtat thé inaterial le tint thé Iet.

___-aTUlm &ý OSLLB S.

Door, Sagh & MouIdaiz 7 aory & plaizg mle
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

la. GID3SON & SQINZ,_- - - proprietors.
goors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing a nu adGoing Trig,~ oISjwing, Band awîng, Etc., Etc.,
And overy descripîtion nf %vork uisuily- I(no in a firit-clasa Factor>'. Estimatos turnisheli
tor ovcry descrip)tion of svork. Evcry faellity for tnoadtinuý direct f romn the wharf. Orclersfront t e Country îréînptly attended to. TELEPIIONE NO.10

MANUFACTURERS 0F "OHAMPION BRAND"
M M1'T YS c LOE0ilN13:1 -q x

OF~ VALUE UNSUIIPASSED IN CANKADA.

Th Larift M0111111 CMTIR Tade in the Maiim rigniacci
Agent,3for thé DO.NtINfON oIL-CLO'riI CO. in thé l.ower Proviiiceý.
'rTeir immense and %éla~reltock1 of ugencral DRY~ GOODS; alwvy incehîdei

mn>' Unes of exceptional valle.

W. & C.SLVEZ.

PIANOS & ORGIANS.
By the Greicatest and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS MIlS MONTII TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCKR.

DON'T FAIL To CALL OR1 WRITE FOR PRICES.

W.f H.e 3OHiîiSOXT
121_AND 123 -HOLUS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

A&MHERSTp NOVA SaOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BULILDERS

11000,000 :F]BT X,:mBm: -P pT 11%T sTOOH..r

Dr. le. Plongeon, thé Central Aunorican explorer, declares th.ît lia bas
indisputable évidencA tigat tho bistory of our country, North America, began
110 centuries ego. lu the 'Mayas of Yucatan ho finds frum what romains Çvf -î3 su
thé aarly inhabitants, évidence, including ianuscripta, that the languagé e
is thé oldeat living tongue in thé %vorld. The history of thé création, the
deluge and othér groat epochs are bafore thé reaider cf this anciant tingtia. 1 i litsau ?
In rnany respects it la identiral %vith thé anciont Persi.an, and theé Sanskîst h .

roots f requontly appéar. l'li story of Alliantis is aIse fuîind. Thé Juctur'8 e=a «> 9 ?
collection omnibea séventy-.sovnn storeoscopic plates and twenty terra cuttaj 1
modols, illuatrating bouses, ruine, palaces, obgervaturigàs and utlur r.e- i~-.
logical roains of gréat intérest. Although the kcetone arch is nul fuund ..
la théso ruina, thé buildings are soveral of thexn dorned over. Thea froscoes
show art sutperior toi that; of aincient Egypt. Thero are 300 casts of the in-
scriptions aise ini the collection, and plans of the royal buildings uit Chichen- llr&B 'riur T RIN Isl . ivellogq, Drtig toret;, utrices. etc.Itza. Oneoef tho royal residences was found to, contain 120 rooios. Tiie
collections, it is hopod, svill flnd a permanent place insaine of our muséumns. SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

TO TIE EAF-A ersn ctre ofDeaneuandnoies n te had f 2 yeraBRICKS, IMEF, CEMENT. CALCINED PI.ASTER, FTC.

standing hi' a simple rernedy %vill send a description of It rosis to an>' person whIs applies ManllfCU rso and Delr n ail kinds of nrnrneras .Materilfste Nicaloasoe, 10 st. John dtreet, Mîontreal, 12r SHI\D FORt 1STI,%ATES.

Z-ior C> «3ý ID ffl W
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NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.
Subscribers rmitttng Moncy, entier direct ta the gollice or IliroîMl A lits, wtt! fil

1% recetpt for tic ainotint tIclosl tin tlîcir iicXt lier. Ail reiiîîtttices ZIiotld be sil
ilayalîle txo A. 'Mino Fraser.

Thono %vlin wtll to "ecure pdeLu'aît alnîl î.rorlAtlbc rentltii militer fur the wiiter ove
lnga ehulild noto our oxceîîttoîal olter wlicli nlwîcnr* on pAge Il. For 83.00 lt im nl
tindortako to senui Tusx cRiTit 1< ai gtccrilier fur uiie j car, itisloillyhîg latiin atdti
w!tti 110 of the int reridahlo af rendablo hooke. Thiiao wtmo are reiewtîur thîcir mintr

dn.ai watt n aslow aîîbscntlrs. alinitd tako advntitaize of lit% ouier.

The militia wiIl go into camp nit Aldcrslîot this ycir on ScPtt.mbcr 3ng
The Halifax took trom thc city on Wcdnesday rte bigc8t lut f i.iu.msci

gers of the season.
Ail the Britisli men-of-war have Icft ius for a fow weeks, and thec upla

part ef the harbor looks quite forsaken.
A sunfisb was captured near Rockinghani on Stinday niorning. At fin

the people of Rockinghan thought it was a sea.-scrpent.
The largest casting ever nmade in Canada wvas miade at the eteel works

New Glasgow last week, in the shape ef an anvil block weighing thirty-ffi
toi.

Last Saturday night the large gold cross whicb stood in the chancel
thc Garrison Chapel was stolen. It wvas presented te the chapel a numbe
of years ago.

Provincial Secretary Prendergast, Frenchi representative in the Greenwa
Giovernment, bas resigned because oft he Government'a attitude in regar
to dual language.

Mrs. Scott-Siddons, the reader, has taken up her abode in Canada fo
the sommner, having rented a cottage in the Thousand Islands on th
Canadian side of the river.

The water supplied to tho people of Charlottetown i8 described as of
greenish tige. It had remained stagnant in the reservoir for days and week
until it became little better than ditch ivater.

Excellent reports of Canada Northwest Land Sales have created a goo(
impression, though repeated statements of damage te the Northwest harvest
which are now believed accurate, have kept down ail land shares.

The officers of B3 ]attery are hrving a brass tablet with a suitable inscrip
tion prepared to cominemorate the heroic death of their late lamentei
cenirade Major Short. It is to be placed in the English Cathedral at Quebea

Capt. Scott, R. N., who was formerly in conmand of the Canadiar
fishery cruisers, and family left for England in the Damaru. The cause oý
the removal of Capt. Scott te his native land is his continued Pl health.

Le Courier du Cana'la, Sir H. Langevin's personal organ at Quebec, ané
edited by bis son-in-law, says :-Il The Federal Gevernment is alone responý
sible for the Governor-General's reply to the auti-Jesuit delegates and bal
ne desire to sbirkits responsibility."

Sait Springs, near Ainberst, exporienced a cloud-burst on the Sth insu.
The area was limited to a few miles, but such portions of the country as
were visited were deluged. Portions of the Intercolonial track were 'illed
and the fields looked lke rivets. The crop.i wvere sadl3' damaged.

lu it rumored that the cabinet considered the Behring's Ses question at
yesterday's session, and a dlaim against the United States Government foi
compensation for the seizure of the Blaelc Dianiond will be transmitted te
the Imperial authonities as soon as further documents arrive from Victoria.

Mayor Erratt ef Ottawa has been charged by a contracter named Mal-
lette with being a member et a local gambling orgatîization, called the
Il'Circle of Friends." It is reperted that Mayor Errat will enter actions for
libel against certain newspapers which have connected his namne with the
gambling den.

The Postmniter-General soine weeks ago entered proceedings against par-
ties in Montreal and Hamilton for private delivery of letters. A conviction
bas been secuired against the Montreal parties, and newv the Hlamilton concera
is asking for a setulement outside the court, offening te pay costs and pro-
mîsing te obey the law in future.

The fhrniers in the N. W. are making quite a profit eut of gophers.
These animais being very destructive te the crops, there is a government
bounty for thoir destruction paid on production et their tails, which, su is
stated, are used as a currency withoot discount on the Government rate.
Possibly it may lead to the manufacture et bogus tails.

Mr. Lockhart, the new mayor of St. John, was sworn in on Saturday
Lut. Re made appropriate reference te the lato Mr. Barker. Mr. I. Allan
Jack, acting mayor, presented the city with a suitable two-oared boat, for the
use ef future mayors et St. John when vieiting men.of-twar or ether ships
in the barber, and eugge8ted that the oarsmen employed should have proper
uniforms.

The ateamship Q-arimaliaiz was thrcatoned with destruction on Saturday
evening. Shertly after ici o'clock clouds et smoke were seen issoing front
the hold, and on investigation the fire was located in the bunkers The
crawl were immediately set te work and succceded after an hour's labor in
extinguisbing.the blaze. The fire le suppesed te have eniginated in cotten
waste by spontaneous combustion.

The religious bodies et Stellarton seemn disposed te bcecnergeuîc. The
Church of England congregation are about te begin alterations and improve-
ments in their littie church; the Kirk members are nieditating a new spire
on theirs, and the United Prcsbyterians are putting up a fine large building
with a strong stone toundation on the pietuy street bctween the station and
tbe residence of the pepular manager et the mine, Mr. Poole.

il The jury in tIse case ef James Cosmani, killet rit Yarmouth by the
Idiseharge et a cannon, havc tound Capt jolly gtiilty ot gross negligence

nd Ian] carclessness ia uising the mneans lie did te extracu the shînt troin the giiii
d.e lin a crowdcd cemniunity. Graduatcs ef the Military Schouof e Quehc

Itcstiflcd that Capt. jolly liad proceeded according ta regtîlations. Tho
vuO inqiiest tailed te show whio liad placed the shot lu tie cantion. The

Alpruhability is tlîat dicre was powder in Uic chaiîbur beforc ilio expellirsg
"charge was îlot in.

TJhc new numbcr of The' Bea.io» for Sopilembor is nt )land and is sinusally
brilliînt. It centains the late8t Paris fashions in Costuo .s. Nfllînony. iÂn.
gt rit, and rte mn clegant designis in Art Needie WVurk et cery style andl
description l'le costumes for early Autumn wear rire new, quarnu and

:r Iýretty ; the short wnists and clinging draperies shown art suggsetive of gond
taste and combine beaîîty and artisti: clothing for wvomen an . childresi. Ail
illustrations being original, ladies will appreciate tlîe advintages of thiest-
exclusive designs.

Our exchanges are unanimous in praise et onr Sumtner Carnival. Thu-
sands ot visiters had their fll of enjoyment last week, a-id 'lave gvic ll,)nîe
cnthusiastic over the advantages ef Hfalitax as a Sommer Resert. l'lie
money expended on the carnivai bas been wisely used, and our ciuy lia s

)f been advertised as lu neyer was betore. Next year we hu>îie t.. Ste anuther
rcarnival which, with the expenience we have hadl, wvili exced this Clwv

la attractiveness. There is every reason why a sommer carnival shauld h..
y an annual event in Halitax.
d Tho Sommer School et Science, recenuly assembled at Parsb.,ro, has coin

pleted its session. 'The school (now ln the fourth yenn et its existence) is
r rerely an association et teachers fromn the public schools, orgai.ized with a

e view te stimolating a more therougîi study of scientific subjects than wotild
be possible er convenienu at home, and te learning fnom uliose more gitted

athe best meuhods et imparting elomentary instrliction in cnnnecti.,n wlîh
ssuch subjects ; how te study with the tewest nia-cnials, aud how beçt in

illustrate the truths et science te interest and inqtruct the yeuîng, are amnong
the problemes te be solved. A. large ameunt et useful work was carried n

1 duriug the session just closed.

Bodies are stili being found in the sand au johnstown, Pli.
The schooner .Faitiie Leii, et Portland, Mo., is reponted to have made

a find et airbengnis weighing a hundred poonds. lu is worth ahout $25,000.
tIn obedience te the mandate ofta Iltrust," the mines nit Braidwood. lit.,

thave been recently ahut down, and the dircst distress trevails among the
familles et the miners

The Womcîîs Exchinge et Kansas City is te build a home tor working
women. The lieuse is te cosu S3o,ooo, and a $14,000 lot has already been
bought te put lu up on.

Otto Sieglor, agcd 15, let hiinsolf drap tram tlîe Suspension Bridge, a
distan.e ef 8o foet, ia the Ohio river lasu ilighu fon the amusement et a tewi
comparions. The boy was net hurt.

Martin Blurke, the Cronin suspect, was identilied on Monday hy Mnr. and
Mrs. Carlson, he ownens et the cottage in which Dr. Cronin wvas murdcred,
as the mari wne rcnted lu froni themn giving the Darnie « Frank Williams."

A sen turtle ten feet long, five feet wide, and weighing z,eoo pounîls,
wva9 caught necently in a trap off Sauth Harwich, Cape Ced. Tlîie monster
is esuimated te be tully 200 yoars old. As su stands uhe distance between ils
fore flippers is over ten feet.

Rev. T. DeWiuu Talmage has been "Iattaclied" au Su. Paul, Mi.in., au
the suit et the WVas.ca Chautauiqua Asý>embly, for having braken an engage-
menu te lecture for thera last year. Mr. Talmage wasj lecturing rit St. Pau1
when the writ was served opon hlm. The disappointed Chautauquans want
S2,5o0 damages.

A stery comes troni Aspin, Colorado, that a renîarkable cave bas been
discevered la one et the mines in Aspîn Moontain. lu ceoutas several
meoins et great beauuy. A flint axe was discovened and aise the petrified
remains of several ho mar beings in different attitudes. 'Thé bodiei; are riut
those of indians.

Phineas T. Bamnum's activity and energy au thîs period of his lite are
surprising even te the people wlîo know him best. He is now ia the 8oth
year et his age, was the edîtor et a paper sîxty years ago, and ie yet fuît
et nevel ideas. Duning hie long career as a showman Barnum bas always
taken good care et bis health.

The atmosphene fer miles round Portland ia Oregon is reporued to be
thick with sinoke and cinders, and ail thau region seemns te be burning witts
foreat fines. The damage from this cause in the North Western Staues thîs
year je estiniated au $500.000. Many houses and barns have been burned.
Some ef the fires are the .verk et tramps.

Great excitenient prevails at Albany, WVis., over the tlnding ef pears.
They are tound i lu am shelîs and are et aIl sizes, tram a pin's head te a
large sized pea, and et aIl shades. Some have been sold for as high as $75.
and $îee bas been retused for others. A shipmenu esuîmaued te be wor.hi
$1500 was made te Chicago Is Monday. Clam fishing se now the most
popular amusement la that place.

Experlinents are being made la sevenal places in the Uniued States wiîll
thu Brawn-Sequard elixir et lite. The qtuff is mrade frein the organs et a
guinea pig, and is injected inte the patients te which lu is said te impart
new vigor. 0f course lu is death te the goinea pig, and it docs net seem
at ail certain tbat lu will make the patients live tçrever, althou&h it às
reportcdl te mako them livcly for a tinte.
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Tire BJritish Larliament will flot bu pirorogued1 bcfore the 2oth irîst.
Trhe Royal Grants bill has been umaussd by the British Ilousc of Conmons.
The Quecn's physician biaq advisrd bier to give up diampagne «and drink

wYhiskey instend.
Mfinister Lincoln îrnd is8 wife antd daughtcr have made a ver>' favorable

impression in London aocicty.
A coînpany is being formcd ln tièc. (%rgentine Rcpubic for tire purpose

of holding a worid's exhibition in Becenos Ayrcs.
'lho naval revicw at Spithead wi4 a most imposmng spectacle. 'ihe G~er-

man Emperor displayed the liveliest interoit in it.
Mr. Lilcoîn, the'lunited States Mi\inîster, and tuany o! the Aniericans in

L 1ondon have signcd a petition for the repricvc of Nirs. Maybrick.
It is stated that Germany and Austria have i,îstructed ex-King M.\ilan to

re8umie the supreme power in Servia in order to check Russian intrigues.
Trhe fashionable London wedding ring bias recently been of duit gold,

but Princcss T.nuise %vent baick *.o he old fashion and chose hexi's bright.
The Swiss Government bias oxielled a large number of Nîbîbis, French

Anarcbists and German Sociaiists rcsiding at Geneva without regular papers.
General Boulanger lias been found guilty of conspiracy and a ircasonable

attempt against the state by the Court uf the Frenche enate, finding 19)8 Io
I o.

birs. Kendall, the famons English acîres8, is tbe youngest of tiventy-one
cidren, and cornes o! a famiy that lbas furnished sevun generations lu the
stage.

Sir Edward %Vatkin, iwbo wants ta Cut a tunnel under tire British C3han-
nel, bas bought the top of Mouait Se;owdon. WVha h ic vli do wîth it no
one knows.

A «I liaveniy Foot Society" lias beeîî started by the wornen iii China
in opposition ta the cruel tbougli vcneraîed fashion tha'. made thcm coin-
preas Ilicir feet.

The Counîess of lloselery rccently unveiied a fine 'Maltose cross, ereîed
as a niemorial above tbe hutherlo neglec'.ed grave of Charles Dibdin, the
great sea-song writer.

It is flot generally known that Mr. Gladstone bias oniy îbree fingers; on
bis left hand. The index fin-er wvas shot off forty-sevcnl years ago by an
accident in tbe bnnting fleld.

The coin and sbot device bas been applied ta children's savings banks.
When once set for action a regulaîed nunîbeýr o! coins must be dropped ini
fie batik belore it can be opened.

It is stated that Chaker Pasha, Turkislî Ambaissador ait St. P'etersburg,
lias becn appoinîed Governor-Generai of Crote. -o,o0o soidiers li bc
required to subjugate tho nialcontents.

Blondin, the wel.known rope walker, bias wagered $2o,ooo that lie car
%valk a cable from the top of the Eiffel towver ta the central dame of the
exhibition building in less than fivc minules.

The lateat addition ho the rnethods of suicide bias been furnisbed by
soldier in Pleusberg, Prussia, wvbo loaded a cannon and killed himself stand
îng in front of it afier baviug ignited a slow match.

The beat in Russia and other parts of Northern Leurope bias beei
intense qf laie. The Central Observatory at St. Petersburg bias not recorde
such a higi -emperature ah the saine lime of the year since 1774.

The replies of the British, German, and Italian Governaients to thi
Greek note coincide in refusing to admit that ibere is any special Cretar
question. Tbey see no reason ho interfere betîveen the Sultan's objects anc
the Cietans.

The Porte, in view o! the Russian movernent on the Arînenian frontier
will expedite the new fort work ah Erzeroum. A host of Dieu are alread
consîructing redeuhîs. The Russians are organizing corps of regirla
cavalry hhroughonî the Cancasc.s.

One year from the time etriancipation wvas proclaitued in thre empire c
B3razil fiads tbc freedmen generally at wvork for theniselves, the planter
reconciled ho the new order of things, and no disturbing elemnonîs of a set
vus nature resulting from the great change.

The insurrection in Crcte is speading. The insurgents attacked a dehacl
muent of soldiers. Armenian and Musselman volunteers ivent to the rescu
and a sharp figlit ensued. The anthorilies are demoralized and cannot Cor
trol the insurgents. Christian residenha are flying.

An effort is making in Australia to resîrict by lawy the rcckless slaught<
of kangaroos. The great market for kangaroo sktns is the United State
and so higb a price is paid for thucm that tbe young animais are kiiled i
sncb nurnbers as ho threahen theic rapid extinction.

There ha been an insurrcction nt Hawaii. The palace grounds an
governuient biouse %vero taken possession of by the rioters. The Honolul
riflzs were called out anid a skirmisli ensued. Seven Hawaiians were ille
twelvc ivuunded, and the rioters cotnpelled ho surrender.

It is officially announced that Emperor «William, wben dcparting fro
îjsborne, expressed ho the Queen bis utmost pleasure wiîh bis reception
England. He also expressed tîre hope that the Queen, responding ho b
strong desire, %vonld return bis visit by going to Berlin.

ln addition to finding Boulanger guilty o! conspirae.y against tbe Stai
tire court bias found bum guiity o! the charge o! embezzling public fun
and refused ho aîîow extenuaîing circumstances. The court senteic
Boulanger, Counut Dillon and Henry Rochefort ho bo deported to a fortifi
place,

A carefut survey of Irclaind iindicates that the harvest wiil be nmarc
abundant and of better quality than for many years. In a few districts
the crops will bc below the average, wvhile in most they will be far above.
In Dublin district the prospects are better than for years.

A chiropodiat, or foot-doctor, is to be attachied henccforth to cvery
Gclman regiment. The Gcrmnan ivar authorities have made this odd
provisinn ini recognition of the fact that the keceping of soldiers' feet in
order is one of tiîc most important clements of successful war.

Great sensation bas been caused in Gormany by the detoction of whole
sale bribery among naval officiais at KCiel and clscwhere. An Imperial
naval engineer and other officiais connocted with the navy are implicated,
and bave been placedl under arrest. One of the accused commnitted suicide
on the spot.

Princess Louise has been matried scarcely a wcelc, and nov the news
cornes that Princess Victoria of Wales, the bridc's sister, is bethrothed to
Viscount Chelsea, son of Earl Cadogan. Princess Victoria is twenty-one
years old. She is the handtiomest of the Prince of Wales' daughtcrs and
is highly accomplished.

Thc latest automatie novelty is to be seen in lHolland in the shape o! a
1'Doctor Curcali "-a wooden figure of a mri, with compartments ail ovor
it, labelled with the naines of variuus iiments. If you bave a pain, tind
ita corresponding location on the figure, drap a coin into the slot, and the
proper pili or powder wiil coame out.

Mrs. Maybrick, the American wciman in Liverpool, G. B., bias been
found guilty and sentonced to death. A memorial, signed by 8oo doctors
and nierchants of «Liverpool, lias been presented to the governiment, asking
that Mrs. Maybrick be reprieved on the ground of the conflicting nature of
the medical t slimony given at lier triai.

It is stated that 500 vcterinary surgeons in Great I3rit .in have signed a
paper condeming overbead check reins as painfui to horses and productive
of disease. It distorts the windpipe, and is liable to cause paralysis of flic
muscles of the face. appoplexv, coma and inflammation of the brain, ail these
resultirig in shortening the hife of thc horse.

:Red r.ain fcil recently in the Province of Lublin, Russian 1>oland. The
shower lasted for about ten minutes. The peLsants, who mistook the red
liquid for biood, became panic stricken, and crowded the churches, where
they wvere quieîed by the priests. For several days after the shower ail the
surface water in Lublin was of a dark pink color.

The Allans have wriîten to the Times regarding the Canadian mail ser-
vice, and say that they beieve the new conditions afford no hope of a profit,
but give a certainty of a Ioss. Being now freed from the obligation of a
mail service they propose t0 improve tbe Canadian service, but it does flot
followv that thoy wvill continue to cali at Londonderry.

In the House of Lords on Saturday, Lord Salisbury 8tated that the
Governnient's policy in Egypt would not be altered a liair's breadtb. The
country, bce said, had progressed under British administration. It wouid be
impossible ho fix the limit of the stay of English troopi; there. The Govern-
ment had entered into obligations wbich it must fulfl.

It is semi-offlcially stated that the Sultan bas notifled Greece thathe will
regard an attempt by that country to land troops or incite rebellion in Crete
as a ca6iu bc(": Noue of the Powers, it is said, will support the aggressive

1policy of M. 1ý. nupis, the Grecian Prime àlinistor. The Grand Vizier o!
Turkey charges t'it Greece is fomenîing riots in Movastir and Rethyrno.
e The Haytien war has degenerated int a murderous campaign and is

nbegining to look like a war of extermination. Hippolyte's force is gradually
d closing in on Port-au-Prince. Legittne is kiliing prisoners like s0 tnauy

cattle, cutting their throats in the nmarket-places, while Hippolyte alaugh-
hered 18 men who feil int bis banda the other day, in rehaliation for threc
killed by Legitime.

y
r A London special to the Afail andi Express says that the Parnellites

have consummated a piece of splendid politics. The attitude taken by Mr.
fParnell and bis followers in voting for the Royal Grant hab, been a complete

*s surprise to the Queen. Her Majesty bas bitherto regarded the Parnellites
as irreconcilable. It is stated now that the former wishes to visat Ireland in
the spring, and it is quite probable she will do so.

A governor of one o! the provinces o! China bas set bis face against
would-be dudes ini the Celestial Empire. He bas positivoly forbidden the
young nmen o! bis province ho wcar gorgeons and highly colored and
ombroidered garments, on the ground that it is foolish and unnmanly ; and
hie gives fathers, eider brothers and teachers warning that they will be held

or responsible for sny display of duidish tendencies on tbc part of the
s, youngsters.
'n There is soine talk o! Parneli paying a visit to India. It is certain he

will hako so long a holiday that ho will bc absent when parliament recassent-
id bles ncxt year. During the present session hie bas almost deserted the
lu House of Commons in order to attend the special commission. Ris absence

bi as Nveakened bis hold on bis party. Soute of WVm. O'Brien's section say
that an effective leader could have lessened ]3alfour's succoss. The fact is

mn that Varnell's liealth is again a source of anxiety to bis friends.
in It is not alone in the Blritish navy that borpedo-boats are found difficuit
lis to manage. In the course o! the French naval manSeuvres, au atternpt of

the ironclad Amiral Duperré to enter the Channel was repulsed by horpedo-
te, boats ; but in returning these two boats came int collision, seriously dam-
cis aging each other. At the saine moment, and al a short distance front the
cd spot, the torpedo boats 64 and 63 also came int collision, and worc sa
cd damnaed as to tender it necessary ah once to take refuge in port. No tives

were lest.
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FOR TUE CRI110.1

La4 lgbt tbr a iauîited land I %vent.
whogotuargns ocau leant

Svaeîessq aîîd soundicas mavo for aigRis
That ývit1a tho twliJght airs wcre Menut.

An:d Ipamisiîg, Renrig nover etir
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Thc el 11rho ixode, if& -body diUes
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And thonî I knew tRiat I was dead.
And that the tiadow ovcrhecad

'WVat nlot tho darknea cfI the sskies,
litt that frein whiîcle my &nul lbad fied.

LETTER TO COUSIN CAItYI..

lVilICam 'Sharp.

fleur Couditi Caryl,-Inetonad of lmaving a coinxnonplnce picnie 'vith a
basket lunch in a pâle grove, why do you not take your day'e; outing lit tlîe
80a shore and hatva a geuino Rhode Island cloru-bake dinner 't It would
bo a change nt leaet, a novoity to thoso who have nover aasiqted (in tRie
ironch sonne, this is,) nt one of thalle toothsomu aproada, au unquestioneul
attraction to those who have, and lest (and lcast) you would be doing the
fa8hionable thing. WVhou one of the F-our Hundrod nt Newport gives a
clam-bake dinner, a lord of the foaut, in thu oson8f of n professional getter.
up of this forta of entertaininent foi the physical inan-ýauçl %vmax-is
etcouimanded"s for the occa8ion, and ho in apt to ho ono'e ideal of a veritablo
old saît in Jooks. He ie certain to ho gruff and kindly at once, given to
goîng about his proparations with an air of becoming xnyctory, befitting the
concoction of food fit for tho gode, as oery partaker of a clam-bako dittuer
declaron it toi ho. If you look eyinpathetic, and ail goos welJ, thin master of
corenionies will very Jikely tel] you strange tloe of the seans, but nover if
hie dignity je wounded, and it is sure ta ho if snyone for a moment feuls te
recognizo in hini the Uori High-ovorything, à la Mikado, of tke day.

It may be the genus clam-bake chef je unkndwn among you, but in
truth the average inortal ie nufficiently evolved (if you have net already
doue so do rend that funny s tory, IlFriondly Itivalry," in the June Harper'$,)
to proparo a clajn-bake, asnd as 1 have been taking leesens nt firet hand I eau
tell you juet how to go to wvork. Haîf the chairai of picnicing anywhere lai
in the gypsy-like freedoni ene ficela. - It is jolliest if overybody cou havo a
band in doing whatbver is to ho donc, and this arrangement, too, keop8 the
actuel wvork fromn being a burden te any one of the numbor. Stipulate that
anly aid ciathos shall be wern, sud that Boue but sait-air appetiton will ha
permitted at tho feast.

You wiIl need claine, a groat niany clams, but yen, who have been at
shore dinueril bere, will undor8tand how very many clams wvill be roquired.
In addition have potatoes, wvhite and Bweot orles, cars of sweet coin and
fresh fLob. A big salmon je delicieus. Clami chowdor is in order for tie
lirai, course, but it je net alwayn easy to provido kettben, nilk and no on, aud
thie part of- the genuino Ilbako"s may ho omitted. Everything beyond this
doponds upon heating the stoues that; are large and fi'tt, buitt by the Valiaut
youths of the party iuta a sort of brandi over, and kept filled with blazing
drift or any othor wvood that ie et band. The atones muet ho heated red-hot'.
and the longth of Lime necesnary ta bring thia about depoude upon tie site
and nature of the lire. Two heure or longer suffice ueually ta heat the
atones for a generous bike, and 35 minutes, possibly five or ton more, i8 theo
length of tinie recjuired ta do the cooking. So govorn your preparations
accordiugly. Have ready a huge pila of wet seaweed, whou the stonos are
properly heated knock tho aveu apart to make a solid fiat surface, and over
thein put a thick layer of soaweed. Tho steama thaï; nwells to heaven
instautancouely ie tantilizingly appetiring. Pour <'n the clame now, lioapins
theni in pyramid shape, over thesa Ray the potatoes, the corn, (eltill in the
huske,) the fini wrapped in a wvet white cloth, and auything ciao appetite
suggcete. I.obsters, chickoe, <prepared as for baking,> Ioavea of brown
hroad, and othere of wvhite bread stuffed with dressing of varioue kinds, ail
moy ho added at xvill. The bread sud chlickonsnoed to bo wrapped in ivct
cleths as tic fiahis, and ail of thoe Il "fxino " are propared in advancc, of
courne, ioady te ba laid on the clame ait the proper moment, that noue of the
rapturous atoama may ho lest. Over Lhe pile of ediblea a large wet white
cloth j5 laid, thon a big rubbcr btanket covering the pyre down ta tho
stones, now a generounl heaping of wet seawced over all, and astly another
rubber chicot ar a square of old sail. Tho clotlhe are kept froui the hot
Stones around the edges te proveut burniug, but are adjueted ta prevont aê
muci craape of stoani an possible. Ono eau hardly credit tint ail Ltsc
ingredionts of tbie wonderful pile will bo ready ta moa a eybaritic repast
off i littie more Liau half-an-hîour, but sucii je truta. Tho euly atuca loi
theso delectable viande in rmade of inoltod butter, with the addition o! a littie
vinegair and peppor, ta ha noerved hot. Ioto thial bread, potatces, fnbh, clama,
ail ara dippcd.

The beat picuic plates are the tibm woodan ciells suci as maarket utn
une ta coud butter, lard, and so forth, homoe in, and thoso cost but a trifie,
are easiiy carricd, aud cau bo thrown away when used, thue ligbteniug the
lad ta ho carriod honieward when the day je doue.

A clani-hake is very inoxpieunive, yau scc, bringe oe iute touai with sei
and the eky for the ime being, and iu point of navoriuess je far and away
ho.yond nything tlint con ho prepared under a roof and carried in a napkin.

Do you know, Caryl, I really bolieve you are getting ta bo peinaietic.
My dear, don't! Thora may ho apparently-only apparently, mind you,-



as :nuch reason for boing a i)csiiiiist sit thr is for boing au optiinuat, but, of
bolijve tue, you wfi hava a great dozil boter timie fl the %world, and cave i t av
a groat deul botter for your having beau hars, if yent look for te sunshino Ibi
os you go santg, nud Dot for the sitiiduw. Doa you rorembor the balieid i w
whorte te oid iovor.hutsb.ind oiugi tu liL3 good wite: i

'oit, do*,n bu t;orrnbwfti, <larlln, f
I)oît 4, isrrt)îwftliay-c
'raklng the w.-tiî 4rte ter, lui deftr,
Thore la not iire rai,î tlia,, ait,,." 1

Do you Dot son tho chloorflul old sotil Aiiling tenderly ta wil in a way ti
that disarrua fear and doubt? 0

1 kuoew in my hoort you wotild bo atr.iiglutwayý charnied with tho o
JonnosesMillor systern of drs, ttîakiDg iL possible for a body to regard a
ho-alth sud beauty nt onoand the saute0 time. But your dreases mado wvitiî skirts il
and basque are not ueoless. Sow the t3kirt8 out gloovo',e8s snd loiw-ncckod e
%çaige mrdeof et ilesia or auy liniug niaterial. rhîis arrangemient lits tho o
%veight of the skirt oit' the blls, prevents eagging, sud ono'8 basque or wvaist a
may be worn aF; always. t:

I forgot to 6ay that ft1iong te riunerative eomploymonta for %wotnen one
of the bestigj uureiDg. The old notion that anone could bc a nurse
exploded long ago of its own senseiessness. One %who roaaly likes tie ivorkp
geLs on botter titan ono wbo has Do especial aptitude for it, but nto oue eau c
),e- Io be ivorth vory mucb te hierseif or ta thosa whlorn silo serves unioss
she aa,. beeat proporly trained for tha work. VTe trainiug schools in con-

cetioli with all dis more imuportant hospitals a Iied ttith bright capablo 1
youp- wounon. who are learoing to 8upplemuont the %werk of physicians %vithi
ecientific nureing. Tho urse of to day must be ablo to do more than give
modicines, a teaspoonful overy Itour, te bc a h-kon betore takoui, etc. Silo
knows tvimat te niedicines are, %vlint they are for, howv to note thoir cilect
upon the patient, iuow te t;îke aud koop a record of pulses, tk5uiparaturto, t
etc., undorstands teo proper preparation et food for tis sick, whant ta do in
eutergencies, te whys and Nvhiereforcs et ail kinds of bantdag,,es and surgical
dressitngs, and se on. She is in fact of rosi value in die sick rooni, sud in
tutany kinds of ilinoas invartablo. Those iviîe go into bbc training sohool
etudy liard and %vork liard for Lhrce yoais. During that tiinte Lhey earn
thoir board and monoy euuough te buy their clothiùg. MVien thoy are
graduated they earn freun fitteon to twveaty-five dollars a week, and a good
nurse ie constainly empioyed. Tbings great sud smail ail coule in for a
8hareofe attention, and oniy a sick porsomi cau apprec;ato the î>resone ofe a
quiet, ekilft attendant, awake te overy %wish, almiost te oery tliought. A
siek poison is eften koeuly aliva te, amali miserios, and traènod nur6es have
due regard fur little thiega, trilles in thomselvs, iL ay be, but înasning
tnuch Lo the wratched person in bed.

It Me se easy Le epareoenn the noige et putting ceai on the fira by putting
the cealin a paper bag and laying iL on, instead uftLurnbliug iL in front a
ceai lied.

A carefui nurse duos net knock againaqt or in ny way jar te iavaiid's
bed.

A sick parson'8 appetitie is capricious. Do net auk what ailo will have,
but prepare Lihe food ivitlî as niucli varioty as is aiiowod, and preoent iL.

Tiho sight of xnuch food often destreye ono's littie appatito. I>rcîara but
a littie, psent iL daintiiy, and remnovo romains at once.

Nover allow unpieasant odors tebang about amiinvali(i'aroomu. flangings
of ail kînda should find ne place ini the apattment, and te bcd clothitxg
sbould be shooeta, blanket and ceunterpane, nover Ilcomtortors," or any sort
et quilt that caunot bo frequently iepiacod Nvith a fresh eue.

A fewv bits of ebarceai placed about a rou absorb avil gases. Soule
cafres beans buraod on a pieco ef paper doodorizo a main.

UYniese eue caru bave ail the liquid lie wishes to drink, effor 1dm oniy
what lio mnay safeiy take. One i8 botter satisficd te drain a gloa than te
have it taken awvay partly fu.

Abovo ail a nurse shouid be caretul, tiet. a " taîker," calui aud lirut.
ibeseo are oniy a fow et tho Dotes eue of' the girls lin Vie trainiug school

1 visited tho otiter day lot tu enod frein lier scrai) book.
More anon. Yeurs davetedly,
Boston.. DINAH STUIîQIB.

CITY AND CARNIVAL CIIMES.

Owiug to our laving te go Ie prose on ihur6day it was impossible fat
us te record the progress cf our w'ondertully succossful Carnival beyond
Wedncsday avoaing. WVo now presont our readors with a brief re8usné et
tha test of tho entertaluments.

The feurth day ef the carnivai oponed ivith doligbbful wveather, but Cegs-
wcil1's predictien Vhnt a rainsterin was brawiug proved correct, as umost ot bis
predittions do, and inl tho atternoon thoro wvas a heavy showver accempanioti
by thuudar. Mis fog ivhich was 8teaitbily ecping up tbo barber wvas met
by the streug northoriy squail and ignowiniouely driven back aud disporsed,
Icaving Ibo atuiosphoro cioar and bracing. This confliet ef tho olonients, to
those who %vero fortunate enough Le ivatch iL, altbougb net dowvn on thec
programme, proved as interastiug as auy of tho struggies provided for, sud
best ot ail, insureti brigbt skies for te balance of the day and a cloar umoon
light night. The numecrous excursion trains imite the eity breught thousands
of visitors, and ail day Lbeo streets woeo filoti with moving Lbrengs. Hlollir
Stroot iu te vicinity of the botols boing tho busieat of busy centres. Ini tht
monring thora ivas tha usuai excursion on teo barber, and Lho visitinî
Pressuion wero givon a drive Liîrough the park and te tho huad ef the Arrn
lu the aftornoou the game cf base bai on tho Royal Blucs' Grounds had t
ba postponed, on account ef te rain, but tho Amateur Athiotie sports on Lh
wünderers' Gromude iwore proceeded with and witnessed by a large concours

peeple. lTae long programmine of sports was gene tlîrough. with, Vis
enit ef umost interest beiug the rriuuing races (Micero Tracoy succoedod. in
roaking ie8 pravieus records), aud the Bicycle races, te fivo mile race boing
on by Slîand ot Windsor. But te great oyant was the Totchlight Procas-
on by firamnie, manufacturer@, timides, athiotie clubs and Oddtellowe8, iwhicli
rniod on tae cotîtîtuon at ei'ght o'cieock, anti îarchadl througil all te prin.
liaistreets, linslly disbanditg nt Vita Exhibition BIuilding. îNoavr in the
iAery et Ilalitax lias tote beau sucbi a magnificeut turn out, sud visitrug
'rcssmcnu,wlîo ara wvoil quaiified te sp)oak,,say titat 1"tue ptrocession," ospccimiiy
he fîrerrtcn'a part et IL, liad nover beau eqttallod by anytming Liuoy liad an
ieewvhore. IL %votid be usaoss te attouuîpt te particularizo al Lie teaturos
f Lite great procession, whicb %vas two miles in bengtît, se %ve %vill ouiy giance
t a tow îvhich %vote ospeciaiiy ,toticeablo. Our fironion eou always ba reliedl
peri Lo geL ii a stuiking denieustratieri, brut in this instance they faiîly
xcolbed toiselves, oacil cugim ansd hosa cottîpstay vieing te clipila tho
tImler lu dta îîoveity and boarîty et the dosigne %witi wliicb tiîey liati decor-
ted thoir mîachiines. The vi8iting fironian aise exerted, thiroi utmist
ngenuity lu beautitying their hame meois, sud ryltea Lhey %veto nil iu lina sand
narching nmortily te tae music et' ta banda, gleauxiag torchios, siroty uni-
orms anti îrilliant dispinys et firoworks8 idding liglit ad celer te te
tageant, te affect %'aàs picturesqui, boyenil description. he atlotie
lubs and organizitieus faood the lireutien and the abtouts et laughtor
vbicli oerywliaîe grcabed titéir itiarcli proed tîtat tie comical features
viai taey inad introduceri te adl lita and gaiety Le te procession ivoro

digtuiy apprcciated. Tho snew Mille clrub Lossing a dummrny ini a blanket
vas atvarded by Lite judges te priza for teo best Athietic Club duaplay ; bet
idecorated car, dubbcd "l Preston ou J3u!iness anti Pleasura," wivîti was

tise ini the same divitsion mvas still matrc prevocative of laeghteî. Tira dis-
*iay made by the Oddtellows wits nu attractive part et the procession and
hae trados maprescentierî whiei fullewed wvas decidodly creditabia, te Lthe
entorprize et our maîrchtants u ani anetacturers who woro reproseated, the
committee awarding tihe prive in titis dlivision Le A. Stophen & Son, terr i-
turc nianufacturers. T[le Preston deléation brought tmp tho roario etLir
procession, tha gieamling eyeobais et te htappy occupants et the primitive
turnouts proving bov thoreughiy Liîey wcre enjoyiug tho funi. Theusands

0t peepie crodcd Lim aut ouLfe n'arcb, privite anti publie buildings ivore iu
mauy caa illuluinati bunting waved la ail directions, a brilliant dispiay
ot lire works, incrdn rkts, reti sud Mlue lights sud Roman candles,
turnei te darknass et niglit iute dazzliug liit, sud oearywhore tae pro-
cession %vas mot writh rou8ing t'iicers freux deiighted onloookers. IL was mid-
iiight befora teo city souk to test, thorougitiy smtiated wvith pleasure, but
glowing witit satistoctien over tha suceosa et tua Carnivai.

Friday ivas anotîter beautifel day, but thora wyas a notable diminution et
Lite crowd, theusands et visitera baving taken the eariy trains for beule.
lira basa bail gaula on teo Royal Blas Grouads botweoa the Lo-vale and
Wovau lIose nines cama ofr'at lu a. mt. sud was a splendid gaine, teo %Voven
Haose îviuniug by a scorn et 7 te 3. Thora was a vory smail attendanco.
iTeora was aiso a game betirean culorod Dnes at the WVandoerr' Grounds,
ivhere a pitanoumal. score was run ep sud a Doisy gaineoujoyeti by quite a
croiwd of amusad speetators.

Vie cricket match baotwecn thte WVauderersansd Stairan Islaud. alaàveus
afterwards began on the Saine groundIS, the Wandoers badby defeatiag their
eppUnt-S On te liTst day, but owin- to tha tain on Saturday tira match was
deciared a draw.

Tire Firemen'a 'Juurnameut aud ].roessional, Sports at te liiding Grouuds
drew a great croid la inte afternoon and tao different races betwoou hose
roa and laddor corps proved qeita exciting. The Halitax firemen wvon in
ait tira avents iu %vhichi they contested, but titey had their work wall eut
eut, sud onby distancod tirQir cempetrters by supermorekibi. sud agility. The
Stovaodore teaut, wvhich se distinguisitet theruselves at ta rniitary sports, met
their fate in LIme Lugot.wvar attor a galbant struggle, a picked Leaux freux te
Royal Artillery puiing thaûm baak inchr by incht, until teo geal ittt 'been
WOU.

To the crodit of Hialifax bù iL said the îvaikiug match et Lira Eiibitiou
Building sud tho aparring match failod to drawv. The oaiy reaen for regret
lies in the filet tat tae Royal BIlues, wvho deBerva gîcat aredit for titair enter-
prise in othor iines-must bava lest money on titis vantue.

The gamaet bfail in the afternoon on tira Royal Blues Greunds was iYou
by te Woven Hase by a score et 13 Le 4, the Sociale piaying a poor gae.

'To concert in tire publie gardons last Friday ovening was net quite se
weil patronized as the one on Tuesdsy, but it was more pleasant for thoso
wvio ware thora, as tita crowd. ws net se dense as on te previeus night.
lThe music ivas furniehed by the bauds nf the Frenchr man-of.îvar Arciiuse
sud the 63rd, tae winar lu tae baud competition. The nxuaic furnisheti by
ocirh et thoso banda was Lborougbly appreciatedl, sud the piccolo scIe in te
liftm imumber by teo Frouait baud ivas mucir enjoyed. 'i'i illuminations
wero ail taût could bo desircd sud Lite fire-worke, aithougit net vory 'varied,
Nvero brilliant sud beautitul.

Thoa ball ou Friday avauing in. tiha Previncial Building iras a suacees se
tar as te plcasantuess sud onjeyability cf iL iras aoucerned. As te Press
tickets ivore only issuod ou Friday afternoon, when it vra8 tee laLe te alter

aoui engagements for tae ovaning, ire iere unabla te be pisent. The
abuibding iras itandsoumiy decorated iritir buutiug sud planta, sud the.

baud cf te \Vst Ridiug Regluxent rondorodl a citoice programma of dauco
*musmc. Tho mili#mry sud naval clament was present in force, but oui cmn

0 cutizeus ivere tam and, tar batiron. Tire or trea youug ladies Ilcame oe'
aeat this dance, sud tho vrerdict.ot thosa ivio ivare proent is tat iL was a
a very pleasant bal,

111RE CRIIIIC. Id
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Tho lîe)ciiiiig of tho Dry D)ock %vu wvitncessed by a nuniber of gontîcînio
of tho Pre8s aid otlir gentlemen ami ladies frot te steameOr Dar!rnouffi.
Tho was no chance of sooing the dock puntpod eut, as thora 80ee11d te be
sema hitcli iii tha menus of gottiug ta caisson ilito position acrosa the
outrance, whiehi was searcely ncconxpliihd whien the Darliiind1it etartod on
lier returu te tic Centrai Whîarf about 7.30. Thore woro sovoral suinarine
dynamita oxl!osionsg 8endiug looso boards, etc., flying about n hociglit of
fuily 150 foot into the air, and niucli iutore8t wvas mnicuifeatecd in the descente
iuto tho dopthis of a divor. But tho 8ight of the tîtagnificont dock iu fie
suîooth statu of conîupletion, Ioeking as mnsvo as granite couid inakeo it, iveas
anjio satisfaction to the excursionists, it being evidout that iLs capacity la
eufficiont for t1ic accommodation of ihe laigest occau seamers, the dock
boing 601 fout iu Icngth and 102 foot tu broadtth. It waîs a fitting close
to bbc inore important foaturos of the Carîtival. that tItis groit work shotuld
have lioun opcod Alld ehowmi to some at toast of Our ninnecrous Visiter$, and
omp)hatically mnarkod the ncew doparturo talion by (,ur cit), thiie auumr.
VTeo wvoatlîcr coutintiod doiightfui until aI te festivitios of Friclay evening
ivoro weoli ovor, but Saturdny xnorniug (liwuo( wet, and it ir, porbaps to bc
rogrotted Ohnt any continuation of the sports, excursions, etc., sho0uld have huon
put upoii tbc programmec. This, htowoer, wvas net of îîîucb cousequenco as
bbc ovonts iudicatod were niot o! primary importance.

Our splendid Caruival ia over. It lias bootsn ajust cause o! prido and
saifciute Our oNn cititens, alla of thotougli efljoyliclub ant gratification

te outr i8ilors, amdit cannot bie doubtod that tîiany hundrode of thene wfill
havo loft witli very difl'oen impressions o! Halifax te Uic oic! provalont
une that iL was a mûcre Il juinpingi oir place." It lias ioun iii ûory respect a
brilliant succcss, and we now tîtako the suggestion that tîtaro iii no reanon
wlîy it 8houid noV liecomne nu annuel institution. MVo bliovo that inny
years (not ions diean sixtoon) ago thore %vas a Caruival, but it could nlot of
criur8e have lioun any way comparable to tho eue %va are now recordiug.
WVo cannot close our brief record ivithout ailudiog te the unbiring and weli
diroctcd ofrtsL o! the coinmibtoos, which have liad such 8plendid. rosuits, and

A few days ego, says the Fredoricton lleporter, a nunîbor of Anicricstî
capitaliste purehtisnod sevorai thoueand acres; o! lnd lu Douglas from the
New Brunswick and Nova Scobia Land Company. Ti% objeet of tic Ilur.
chancre le bo procure wood for the pull) busines.

TI'IE CIIEF 0F ENGLAND'S YOUNGER PUETS.

Mr. %i. Sharp, wbo aaiiedl fromn Liverpool for Hlalifax on the 6th iîîst.,
by tue Ailan steamecr Peravian, is of Seobtisît birili nnd edlucation. Ho ig a
gradunte of Glasgow University, and le bbirty.four yoars o! ego Ife bias
travelled. widoly, lins livcd in Australia and in Itaîy, and bas accouîplisied
an extraordiunrynamount o! iitornry work. Au intimato frfond of the lie
iiiuetriouu poot, Daube Gabriol Rossetti, lio bccameo the'ppot'a blet liiographer.
lIe lias niso writtoun a I Sbudy o! Shelley," n IlStudy o! Ileine," a Il M,%etoir
o! Pilip Bourke Mafrbton," throo roManccs fer boys, two nevols, (00e ju8t
pubuieliod, undor the bible o! IlChildrou of '.o-morrowv," and oxciting inucli
luteront iu London) and n hosb of magazine article on ibersry and art euh
jecte. A8 oditor o! bte IlCanterbury Pecta" sories ho le doing a vory vilua.
able work. Hoe is aise litotry editor of a large weekly journal. But il f6
as a poot that Mr. Sharp makes tho 8trongest dlaim. lus volumes o!
verso arc Il The iluinan Inhoritenco," IlEarthe Voices"l and otiter
poeme, and Il omantie ]3allad-; and Pooms o! Phantasy." Tbis laut
volume was aIl soid out withiu a wcok of publication. Tho London Acadrniy
apoaks of itls contents ns Ilthieo ton cxquisito peems," and says Il verse o!
tbf s kiud is so excoptionai that eue eau enly spoak of la lu terme of gratofuil
app)rocistion." Mlr. Sharp en bis arrivai. anîong us goos direct to WVindsur,
to npeud a few wecks; wibh Profossor Rloberts. He lias overworked him8elf,
aud ivili rest aud rocuparate nt Kingscroft before setting ont to Il do" Cn.
ada aud tIse United States.

COMMERCIAL.
thougli every matubor and every chairmnan o! suli.comnmittees mnuet ahare lu White ne spociai auitugion lias licou developod lu trade circies Lcre bias
bbc praise dito o bte ivhoio, cspeciai notice is duo Vo Mr. W. C. l3ishop, tue liou a steady volume nf business wbich bias extoudcd tlsroug ail tbc markutt
Scretary, whose unllagging Zen! and grasp of the W11o10 arrangomontz n>erit fer ebaple goode. Tho flue woather ef bbc paut weok bas had a boneficial
tho parbicular apprcciatiou and thauks of bis feoowcitizons. affect in noverai linos, aud country ordere bave licou largor lu number and

Tho Baud compotîti n at bte Exhibition building wiii have a teudeucy more liboral lu volume, oeon t.hough accounts of tho varions crops have cou-
toexcte multio amug8 th bads f te Poviceand encourage them tinuod couflicting.

te r excite mnatio peftongit and pobe Tho rovneb 0ad hc f course the caruival iuterfered somcwhat with what le called the
to wrk p a ner prfecionas ossble 'l'o Luonurgbau, w Il "regular"I courne of trade, but tha vast influx of viasuors froua bbc country

carriod. on, the 2ud prize, ilayed uet acceptably lit bte Wauderer's grounds districts, as well an froua placen further aflcld, gave our deniers epportunities
during bbc abhlobic sports, and bbe Shaîburne baud at bte fiding grounde, tdslytorcmoii fwihte i o att vi hmovs
during bbc iremeu's tournainout, proved by thoir excellent îîiaying bbc groat T dfsplay tboiaucomiotie tf whic th y adl df ft falpie dspl'ayed iotevs
lprovomout thab cernes fromu careful practice. thon>. Rad notbiug more beau gainod tho more fact that the bouses sud

A pleasant gatbering o! the Su.uday schooi schoiars aud boachers of St businens adificen of Halifax, wbich, tuo often lu the paet have borne a duli
Luke'a Catisedral took place un Weduestday at the 1)îngle, liorthWn Arn>sd diugy aplpoaraxsce, have beau very generally cleanod sud. re-painited, ail
'The childron ail enjoycd bbe mny gainei aud good tîinge providcd, and the ciby is donaner than it han bocu for a long Lime. If for ne othor reason
spent a good long day lu the pioasant wvoods. wo ouglit ail te applaud the idea of a IlSummer Carnival."

Dity Goos.-A fair utovemeut lis trauspired sud delivories of fait
A numbor of Usifaxians have devobed tbe eveuinge of this wock te the goode bave commoucod. Sorting.up ordors for labo summer fabrics have

ontrtanmot o toirownguets ndtose o! thoir fid,.A numbor of liocu more goneroun thon usuel. Commercial travoilera lu dry goods are
oubealumanent or tieos gunsd soca vuubv eu frin. atla be uccoeding lu placing orders rather freeîy for fall sud hoavy wfuter goods.
nai aes, cfrerdt phatiee ln ia onngo l'a lcoun giet. tbie cu Tho domand, thongi rathor quiet, is seady, aud it seores that te volume o!
A gîtord o!r roro plai ure la booare goodt top countr y v ait bcadeY' business wili cxcoed expectatione.

A god oeraor pay 5 qitoa rae teatte ounty vsitns.Tho foiiowsng are bhc Aseigumente sud B3usiness Changes su tbis Province
0 SI during tho past wock :.-Alcx. McPhoreou, gonerai store, Little Glace Bay,

INDUTRIA NOTS.sssiguedl, Yarmaouth Blook B3f dery, (net incor.,> Yarmouth, disnoived ;
INDUT1UA~ NOES.W. H. Cabot, dry goodis, ( talifax, elosed out Dattmouth brauch ; A. C.

Tho P.ictou Shoc Feactory now looka likeo a dccided liucccds. Sioute îiîirty Greenfld, gonorai store, Rliver Herhorb, assigued ; Halifax Priuting Co.,
biands are ompioycd sud more wvill bie put ou as soon tsn possible. It je Hlalifax, dissolvcd, Sullivan retires, business continuod by Chas. A. Wesat
thouglit that bbc building wilt hava to bie eulargad bofore long. A coneider- and A. Milne Fra.9r undor aine namo ; W. A. Letson, puhlishor, Liverpool,
able quantiby of stock lias licou ehipped te Capo Breton, ivhore it gives pc.rfoct succoodd by WV. H. Skerry.
satiefaction. There are already orders lubinI hvill take twvo mouthe; te fll, )3radqtreei's report o! week's failures:
bhc factory runrîfng a ite full capaciy.-Plictut i.eioe. Weck 1>zev. Weeks corrcsponding te

Aug. 9. %week. ,-Au'. ' -- Failuirts for the year 5<> date.
19189 1888 18M 1896 1889 1888 1887 1889.Twyo Vlionsand threu lsuundrcd sud ifby mn arceat work un bte cape United States.. 173 213 186 144 132 -1032 627 7 988 M3Slireton Raiiway. Canada ... 31 23 40 23 20 1018 1073 769 749

I11oN, HARSDWARE AND MIETàLSî.-Tho iron sud moeal brades bave
The now sash and doop facbory at Londonderry Station> N. S., li devaloped some espaciai improvomeut, aud have be faitly active. Pfg

employ 25 or 30 bands. and manufactuied iton have laed a firua teu. Cable davicO5 report au
advance of 58. lu pig lend aud 10s. lu gaivsuized iren. Canada plates are

exhiitin fr 1ictu, ntiouihs ad Ciclestr Cnubes e ~liefirmu sud tiu plae ~ucbanged.An xiiinfr1itu nioiliadClhse onisi eb BmEASulTUFFS.-Tlia local domaud for fleur lins coubinued slow, sud iLslseld in Wew Glasgow Ibis fait, market has becu quiet with a e.mail brade. Bayera goncraily have am>ple

supplies on band for the present sud are hiolding off. Consequently bolders
A citizen of Chmicago bas taken ont a patent for an invention by which find it di flcult to effect sales. The toue of bbc market is easy, and lb is

molbeu mataI an bie roiled inb any desfred shape wvithonb int,-rmcdiabe pro- reported that lu nome canes prices bave licou shadod. Borbobm's câle
cesses. Ib is said the device wiii rovolutionize tho tn sud steel industry. says :-" WVhcat quiet and sbeady ; corn dutl, uobbiug doiug." The Chicago

whoat market ives quiet sud inactive, and tbc volume of trading was sm>ll.
VO are lu reccipt of a haudsomo catalogue o! organe, profunely and The feeling wae caier and prices feul off jjc. Coru has also licou quiet sud

oxbreoly wail iiiustratcd sud handsoincly priubed ou excellent palier, issned about ebeady thronghout. Qate wvere uuchanged. Iu Now York a Sharp
by Moar. Chute, Hall & Ce., Yarmouth. The onterpriso of thoe geuble. doclino in the price of whcat ivan experseucod. This wvas broughb abomt by
anen lias rcndared their organ manufiuctory iva lilieve of e! b fi rat lu Canada. lower cablos, bbc incroane in bbc amount o! wvhoat un pansage, tho gWo
Their largoeoxporienco sud thi ir vigilanco lu adopbing ovory imaproverueut weabbor for securing wiutor sud xnaturing sud harvesting epriug wieat, ad
that artistic skill aud baste eau auggest, lias nuL only raisoid their instrumente by the facb that a weak local intorest ba accunsulatod for noverai daye ivnth
Vo absolute î?rcmiuenco lu Canada, but han eecured tboni a vcry large for- bbc bulle licing faint-iearbcd sud easmly scared. Exportere flgured as sellers
olga trade. Among other recommeudations their organs aire positivoly on short accounit. A good deal of local seliug aine fer short account Put
etaîcd 10 bc mousc.proof. %e have great pleasure iù drawiug attention bo thbe market in unettlod shape. Private cabies bave licou weakor Vbau the
tlie meite o! tbis entorprlning firm, 1 public accounits. At tho seaboard wbest was 8trengor sud advanced ic. to
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je. Corn nioved up je. Ots woe wosker Thora bas beou a etronger
tolle in the Toledo whoat miarket aud prices rnoved Upi 3c. to îc

rnovJisDNei.-Tho demand for park las fiallen ofl' to sortie oxteut, and
the market in quiet with littie business, owing ta the (sot thant buyers have
filledl wants for the prcseut. The feeling in tho niarket ie oteady, and pricos;
uncbonged. Thora ta a firmer feoling in lard. In Liverpool lard wvas
atrong and acored ganothor advsauco of 3d. [Park, liacou and tallew %veto
firtu at tinchauged pricea. Tho Chicago proviaon market lias bean fairly
activa and wcaker, and pork declined 71c. Lird won alie wvoaker and fuill
off 22c. te bc. Short ribe dropped 71c. Thora wus aieo a wveaker feeling~ ini
tho hog miarket on mixed snd rough grades and pricesl deciuad bc. to 10c.,
whilo other grades wero stoady. Tho cattie market lias linon iodoratoly
active.

flurrxit.-Thore lias beu ulttRa ou which to commeut ia thc butter
maerket, sud that tittie has nlot been of epecial eliaracter. Trade las ruiad
quiet.

CrretmE.-rhîe markat lias liad a quiet torte se far as spot trans-actions
are couccrnedl but, as stocks have beau well cleaned tip, the miarket id~ firiu
and wcll. maiutaiued. Finost goode are aearce aud are held for a fullI valu.
atlon.

Fnuir.-There is nothing te nota in the fruit maerket except that the
demaud bs fallen ofl te a certain axteut as ie usuel in Auguat. lu coeie.
quenco the volump( of businoe tranuscted hns beau rathar coutracted.

SuoÂàn.-1Firmer advicee frein abresd on raiw sugar note au advance et
Cà. on new crop beet, aud le on calle. This lias caused a botter feeling in
Canadian miarkets on rcfiued and prices on grauulated have beau fairiy well
uiaiutsiaed. Ail efforinge are reported te have beau freely bought up by
wholossle grocerii sud that outsidors aie now clend eut. Now that the
market lis beau ecaaed up of ail these outeido lots, they will go into con-
suniption aud thare je ne doubt that thie; will give buyera more eoufidence In
the markot sud refiuers vill be in a botter position to sustain pricew, as ope
ulators have no sugar te put au the -market uow. The prospects are that
business wiil iniprove frein thie eut.

MOLBSESE.-Adviffl frein the Barbidoca aie te the effect that the quility
of tha secoud run this yi3ar is not se good as iu former year8. 74hether
frein this or &Dy other cause flot accounted for the fact ie that prices are net
uearly asistreug as thoy %vore a faw weeke ega.

TsA.-Ân active onquity continues for lowv grade Japaus, which ara very
ecarca on spot sud will garobably reomain se, os cnsigninents ou the way
are amali ewing to the fact that the crop of thie cliam of tea has beau amual
tbie sessen. In cenequeuce buyors are fiudiu,, semae difficulty iu filliug
ivanta. Advices froni abroad on aIl grades ef Japan tes, coutinue etrong.
Iu couecquance thora ie a atraug toule ta our mnarkets, and haldere are very
firin in prices. Tho market sinon our lust bas been fairly active wvîth a larger
volume of business. Tho stock of teas iu Canada in net large and un
active bueiness ie iooked fer Rater ou. Lùtest privato Japan cables report
that a large parceutage ef tha erdors saut froui this country romain unfilled.

Fieu Oîr.s.-Tha Moutrent market fer ateaui refined seat oel romgaine
steady at 45c. lu ced ail thora je a vory firtu feeling in Newfouudiand
owîng ta the poor catch of ieh se far. Hors we quote Neîvfoundlaud ced
oil quiet but steedy et 37o. te 38c., aud othar kinde 34e. te 36c. Ced iver
oil je uuchanged at 65c. for Newfoundlend, sud 90. te 95e. for Norway.

F zen.-Thero continues te ho scarcely any change ini the flsh situation.
A elightly botter feeling existe as te new dry ced 1 but quotable prices ramais
as they bave Wue. Othar dry sud scale fieh have beau in demiaud. Few
maekerol have beau takan, and thosa only in smati ecatteriug lots. Saine
expericuced fisheruien ruaintain that tho sea8on will wiud up wîth a catch
little if sny heloyr tha average. Most of the resekeral takon thus fer are of i
fair sime sud excellent quentity, but thoir numbera have beau very emal-
iu fact they are net a facter in deteimiuing market r.riccsl. The damand fer
good, fat herring le active, but the suppiy in amatI. Therefere business8 je
much eoutracted. Our autaida advicens are as Tollows :-Motreal, August
13.-1« Sales cf 250 bbls. of shore herriugS are reported at 84 te $4.50 a te
eize of lot sud quality. A fow emaîl lots of Cape Breton have sotd et $5.50
te $5.75. New dry cod je Iu fair demand, at $4.50 te $4.75. Thera is
acarcely nythiug reported in green cod."I Gloucester, Mass., Auguet 13.- S-duWe quota new Georges cedfish at $4 62 ta S4.75 par qtl. for largo, sud
amall at 83.50 te $3.62. B3ank $3 75 for large sud $2 87 for sinaîl. Shore
$4.37 and $3.25 for large aud sasi. Old BIank $3.25 te $3.50. Cured 1
cusk at S250 per qtl.; hako $2; haddock 82.25 ; heavy salted pollock $2.12,
sud Euglieh cured do. $2.75 por qtt. labrador borrings 86 bbl.; medium
8plit $6; Nowfoundlaud do. $5 ; Nova Scutia do. $6 ; Eaetport $3 ; split b
Shore $4.75 j pickled codfieh $6 ; haddock $5 00."1 Boston, Meass., August
12.-"There is; a littlo more enquiry for Island guackerel this waek. Selesof
unculled have beau made et $17.50 te 818. 'L1Tova Sction go ileîvly et
$15.50 te $15.75 fer miediumn and large plain Y's, snd about $16 for rimined
large sud mnedium. ].ecaipts contiuue very light. Largo fat mackoel arae
ivanted. Salmion are caslier. Sales o! No. l'e have beau umade et S213. Ne G
demand for alowives. Split herriug are enquired. Canuad lob8ters are Cn
casier et $1.55 for good brande." Havane, August 12 (par cable via Now
York.-"ý Codfish 85.74b; haddock $5 te $5 50>, heke $5.25 ta S-1 75." I
Georgetown, Demarara, July 19.-"l No further arrivaIs, but tho market has a
drawn supplies te a large exteut frein auction clearances of eld stocks at frein
89 te $13 ns te quality. Toue slightly healthier, as ouly keoping qualities
are Dow baRd, but sales are slow. Coo-Nowfoundland, inforier $13 te$15; L
mnediumn $16 te $17; large $18 te $19 ; beat Halifaîx $20 ; good boxes et
~Vanted at $6 te $6.50; Haddock and heke $16 sud SI 4. lIering-large w
quantîtica eold et auction at $1.75 to $2.50 ; pre8eut valun $2 te $3.50 as te r
qualitY." I3arbadocis, Juiy 27.-"ý Codfish $18 large and $16 mediumn.
There have beu no lto sales of a goed article of pickled fish, buta ahipuient
o! 250 bbls. for Demarara reatized soc. te #1.40.",

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WVHOLESALE RATES.

Our Prico Lists are corrected for us oaci week by roliable xmrchants, and
c ni therofore ba dopandedi upon ce acouratoup to the time of going to pres,

GROCEIIIES.

Lut Loaf ..... ..............
Granulated -Circle A ..............
White Extra C ................
Extra Yeilow C ..............
YCllOW C......................

TirA.
CongoulCommnon......

t'air..............
coud ........ ........

' Choice ......... .....
' Extra Choice ... ......

Uoli..g, Choice ...............
MOLAS5S.

Iiîrbadocs .... ........ ......
Demerara. ...................
Dtaasond N...................
Poarto Rico ....................
Cienueâ¶os ....................

Antigua ............ .........
Tobacco, Bllack ..................

.. Bright ...............
utacuirts.

Pilot B.read..................
Bloston and Thin Family ...
Soda...........

do. nibboe,5tace..
rancy.......................

10

9

.14 lo

201o23
25 ta 29
311tu33
35 1038
37g.39

Ir,
42 10 4.5
481tu 50
43 tu 45

41
4210o43
421tu43

351044
4 t05 8

3.25
7
T
754

810 15

The abova îîuotations are carefully
prapared by a reliabta WVholoeale
floguse, sud eau be deponded upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Iieci,Ans. Ex. Meîs,d 41 ty paid.... 10.50to 1 L0n

Ams. Plate ' ~ .... 11.25 ta 11.75
IlEx. U!tie. 12.50 tu 13.00

Pork, Mess, Anseican" 1050
American clear .... ........ 17.0 tu 18.0"'
P. E. es ........ 1600 tu 16.10
P. E. 1. Thin Mess ......... là no t15.5u

-. i Prime Mess ...... 13.00 tu 13.5t,
Lard, Tubs and F'ails, P. E.Island Il1tu12

" Anierican .................... 1210o13
SCases .. ..... ... ....... 13.50 10 14.00

Ilarna, P. B. 1. .9cea .. ..... .. 8tuo9
Dut>'on An. Por andueef*2.20perbbl.

P.Ices are for whotesatelots only.and areliabie
0 change daliy.

These quetatieus are prepared by a
reliablewholesale houie.

F1811 F.ROM VESSELS.
MA *'t<ttL-

U>Xta.......................... 20.00
S'o. 1.................... 1900
du 21argc ................ 16.00

2...................... .... none
3 large...................... 1100
3 3...................... .... 11.00

No.1 Shore,july...i ......... 4.0ot4 Go
NO. 1 *August. Round .. ....... 3 50to 3 7

-September.............. 3.0103.75
Labra"'or, la cargo lots, per bi. 4.001tu4.60

tayof Iaas l..........2 u0
Round175

LLENVVS, per bbi .................. 5.0

liard Shore, ....... ........... 3.2510o 3.50
Bank ........................ 2M tu02 75
BaY ..................... .... 25 go02.75

ALSeOrd, No. I .................. 15.50 la 16.00
rAanocx, per qtl................. .. 2.00
lAIe.................. .......... 120

IAItE Saureu, peri1b ............... .30
COitA................. ...... 2610o30

The aboya are prepared Iby a relia-
le firm of Weetrudia Marchante.

POULTRY.
urktys. tz Pound................. 150o16
cete, sc........ ........ ..... ..... 0nont
ticks. pcv pair .............. ....... 71080

hîlcecns,. ........................ 50 to70

The above are corrocted by a reli.
bie victualer.

IVE STOCK-at Richmmoud Daplle.
cers bestquatity, pe.rloolbi olive.. 4.25 tu4.80

xen' Il du I .. 3.5010
.t Stîcers, 1Ieifers.Iight wetghîi .... 3.0010u
'clbers, beal quatity, pcv 100 lb, .... 4.0010o 4.50

i, du ......... 4.06 10 5.00

These quatatioe are prepared by a

I3READSTUFFS.
Stocke comparatlvoly light. 31arkl

gîté firm. No changes in quetations.
IlLouit

Itlgh Grade J'atent, ....... .... 5.45 go 8.78
Good 90 Per cent, l'aient, .... 5.25 ta 5.40
Straighî Grade................ 5.10o b 5.20
Superiar Extra$ .......... ... 4.90 tu 5.00
Goael Seconds........... ... 4.22 ta 4.40
Grahams Flour ... ......... ........ 540
Allirican supr. Extra$. In Iold. 4.15to4.25
Anierican 90 per cent, ln bond. 4.68 te 4.815Amnerican Platents.... 5.15

Cat.seui ........................ 4.20to4.30
{oliîd ................. 425 tu 4:35

cornmeal dàtypad... ..... 2:70go 2 80
Cornmealin bond, Botn......21 o22
Roiied Wfmeat ............. 15 .20
Wheat Bjrand per tas....... .......... 5 01.20

lShorts.................10 00 ta 1l.'.5
Middlln s........... ... .eo.0îtuîe.50Crecked Car. -I i .. in. as 55
Ground Vil Cake, Pe t, 35.00

Mo..ee 20.50
.. .... ........ .761.04.0KI

tluenper bushel.........2.W Io 2.50
Pot B arley.perbarrei................ 4.15
P. *. . Ox ti....... ................. 38
Ha>' Per ton................... 12.00 ta 12.50

J. A.- CIIIPMAN & Co., Hlead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
Fer case 4 dot. 1 lb cas.

Nova Scot ja (Atlantic Coast Paclcing) .25 ta G.00)
Tait Can ..................... 4So tu .00
platndan . ia .. an ..0.20 tu 6 40

NewtundandýiatCas.**.,*.,...6.35 tu 6M5

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
APPles, Merican, pet tbil........ ...3.60 tu ,0
oranges, Januica. pet bIS...... '3.00

emnptcase .. 6.00
Caon es.prl 10..............3650 ta 4.00

Colns. New .Amctican ...... ..... 2g4.. pet IIb.
D)ate,, boxes, new...................1y taS
Raisins. Valencia, niew............ la
.,qS. Eiee, c5 fl boxes per IIlb..... idu saui boxes ................. 13

Prunes, Stewint, boxes and bags. new.. 55j4 tuoa
Dananas, per bunch ................. 175 t0 2.5

The aboya quotatieus are furniehod
by C. H. Harvey,1 0 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CHELESE.
NovaScotta Choice Fvesh PuinIs...-2

la.. i Srnali Tubs...210 u20
'' Good, in large Subsi ... 16 tua18

Store Packed& Oversaitcd .. 14
CanadianTawnship...... .............. 1

44Western .................. n
Cheese, Canadiait ............. .... .... io

The above quotatioe are corrected
by a reliable dealer in Butter sud
Chse.

WOOL, WOOL SHINS & IIIDES.
Wool-cieaa washed, perpaund...... 151o22

du unased...... 121to 15
Salted Ilides, No 1..................... 6
Cx Hides, over 60lbs., No 1 ............. 534

under 60 lb:, Nol ........ ô
4. over 60O1b aNo224 434

under 80 lbs, No 2.........4
Cow Iides. No 1.... .. ................. 5
No 3 Ilides, each.............3
caif Skins ................ 25

lu Ieo stu ........... g11
Laimbikins .... 4......... .... ........ 5 10 u2o
TalIow....... .. 4........................ a

The above quotations are furaished
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer lu Weol
snd Hides, Couuors' Wharf.

LUMBER.
Pinel clear,No 1 Perm m...25.00 t028.00

" Merchaaîable. dodo::.. .eOtî.ooO
.4 NO 2 do. .. 10.Ob012.00

Smnali, Perm ................ .00 tu14.00
Spruce, demension, Cood, ocrasI.... 9.5OtolO.00

.. Mechantable.do. 0 ... .... .30010o,9.00

.4Smali, do. do.............. 6.50to 7.00
Heaslock, aserchantable ..... . 700
Shinf les, No 1. sawed.l.... 3.00 la 3.8(b

No 2, do ad .... 1.00to 1.20
'' pruce, No 1 ............ 1.100o1.5

Laths, pertu ................... 200
liard wood, per cord........4.00go 4.2
30f1 w-id .4 ....... . 2Mt@ 2.50



10..THE (IRITIO.,

picturesis insatiable. Ada-Lilla, hlîod ont )'our armne for theso lustronsIFO uiMiv RIEL sashes. liow gond of Arthur to choose nîy favorite colors 1 Look, look,
ail of you 1 This neekiet is mine !-the pretticst, choiccst thiug of ai], is

il was a pretty group of fair womnen clustered around Lady Mary Hend- mine 1 Dear boy, how I love hinm for il P"
inigton, the widowed ovner of the I3eechcs, and the most comely aîîd good W"11I can't sc that yoîîr prcsent is auy prettier than ours," cricd Rose
humored of liostesses. Wilis, aturdily. IlI wouid not excliange tbis loveiy work-basket for haif.a-

They had deserted the breakfast room to %vatch the departure for town dozcn sucb trinkets. But here cornes Muriel Meadows. lVbat is there for
of Lady IMary's only son Arthur, and the velvet lawn was gay witb living her ?»
flowers. IlNoihing," rcplied Flossie, diving to th: boton.i of the case, and bring.

Nothing pleased Arthur Headington's inother licîter than te sec herseif ing up nought but wrapping-papers. "Oh, do corne and admire rny necklcî,
surrounded witb Young people, and her son lovcd her too well not to enter Muriel V"
mbt ail her plins and wishes. IlBut how is ilte is ovcrlooked ?"demanded Rose. .1 1 will. ask Lady

It was rurnored that more happy marriages biad been nmade under bier Mary."
roof thon in any other country bouse in the United Kingdom ; and yet the And 8ho would have hurricd bo where that lady %vas Sitting, surrounded
boir bo ber fine estate8 was Btill a bachelor. How iras that. by excitcd girls ail cager bo display their new possessions, if.tbr ernbarrasscd

The question ivas often niooted by anxious mamnias. but Lady Mary Muriel had not forclbly prevented it.
could only answer tb -. she did not know. Arthur's lime bad not yet corne 44Dear Rose, you would mortify me dread!ully if yon drew attention to
sbe supposed. ibis oversigbî. Remember, I arn neither sister nor cousin to Mr. Heading.

And perhaps bbat wag tbc truc explanation. Certainly lie bad made no ton."
distinction between bis sisiers and bis cousins, and bis sisters' dearest "Neither is Hermie, and lie did not forge lier," Rose persisted.
friends. "Shc is a cbild ; and Mr. Hcadington must be aware that 1 should not

He would tease one, coax another, distribute indiscriminatoly bis atten- care to accept gifts from nny gentleman."
tions, bis rnerry speeches, and bie compliments; too courteous to willfully "Ohb, but they are from Lady Mary. He only selected them."
offend, too inihfferent to raise bopes in tho vainest ; in a word, too happy However, to bjuriel's great relief, a cail upot Itose distracted that young
in bis borne relations to feel any great desire to take unto biniscîf a wife. lady'8 attention, and sbe was able te mire ber escape and assist the deligbte'J

The borses were pawing the ground irnpatiently. Mu. H adington pro. maidens, wbose scanby alluwance of pocket money Arthur Headington liad
posed driving tandem, and bie bad just gravely assurcd lus fair tormentors remnembered in bis purchases, in deciding bow tbey sbould have tbeae
that, if tbey gave hlm any more commissions, lie sbould have t0 take a lengths o! embroidered crape made nip.
ledger in whicb 10 enter thern, and tbc baliff, ilit a farm waggon, in wlîich At lest Lady Mary peremptorily drove w.bem ail away te dress for din.
te bring tbern borne. But a sign front bis mother made him rcturn t0 ber ner, and Muriel bad ncarly reached ber own door when she heard berself
side. callcd, and found that Flossie Laurerice was running after ber.

IlAre you going t0 oppress mei boa ?" lie asked, gaily. Il In sober ear- IlYou dear littlo iM," Flossie panted, draxring ber into the roomn, "Iwas

ncst I shail have my bande full, for tbc girls have bad no morcy, and I have so sorry for your disappointment. We did not tbink sncb a pîudisb pussy
errands for thern in ail four quarters of the metropolis." as you cared for presenta at ail. But 1 have well scolded Arthur for for-

IlPoob!1 Tbey are unreasonable !" cried Lady Mary. "lGive me the getting you ; il was 100 badl of hlm. And I told hlm I sbould give you tbis
list, and my maid shall go up by the next train. She shahl do the work, to niako aniends. Keep il, dear, and use it for love of me. Ycs, you
and you niay have the glory. Oti1y there's one thing, Arhur-" must-you shahl 1 If you refuse I shall tbink you watt te pick a quarrel

"1Say on, motber mine 1 I amn neyer too0 busy to do anything foi you V" %vith Arthur, and that would maL-e you so-conspicuous, wouldn't it?"
he DIClaixned, affectionately. Away ran Flossie, and the indignant Muriel fiung fromn ber tbe fan-box

IlGoud boy," murmured the loving motber. IlYou see, I promised te that bad been forced into ber hand.
make sorte purchases a the baza«ar for the cripples' borne in wbich ive are There bad been a significance in the looks and tones of Arthur Hlcad-
interested. The aff.tir was posfponed till after ive left town, wbich maies il ington's cousin that overwhelmed bier witb sharne and mortification, and
difficult ta keep my word ; so, if you conld aci as rny substitute, drop in for site was mniserable at the tbougbt ibat she must bave betrayed te the coarse-
bal! an bour, and spend tbis cheque, il would save me the journey." rn:nded Flossie the intereat witb whicb ho had inspired ber.

Arthur nodded assent. She walked ber roorn, trying to recall every word, evcry action of the
"11 shall be donc. But wbat arn I to bny ?-cîairs and tables ?" lest few days, but could nul tax herself witb having overstepped the bounds
"Sornetbing pretty for eacb of these dear girls. Use your own judg- of maidcnly modesty. Always reserved and delicate, the consciousness

ment. You know their several tastes and fendies as ivell as I do." that he aougbt lier out and evinced pleasure in conversing witb ber bad
Be shrugged lis sboulders, binted a doulit ef hie ability to give satisfac- causea Muriel «Meadows to shrink int herself more than usual.

tion t0 so niany fair damscls, but finally promiscd te do bis best, and sorme Why, then, lied she been singled out first for a slight, and tben for an
huors afterwards migbt have been seen flutteriiig tbc nerves o! pretty amecnde more hurnilieting than the negleet ? .That miglit bave been acci-
saleawomn by stopping in front of their stalls, and gladdening the lîcarts dental ; ibis iras so worded as 10 convey an insult.
o! the patrons ofithe society by the liberality o! bis purchases. if ]?lossie wcre to bc L -lieved, she was in Arthur Headington's confi.

These were made with due deliheration, and a more kindly desire te give dencc-nay, she spoke as if she were betrotbed te hlmn; and to know this
pleasure thon brothers are always wont to ei'ince. inflictedl additioual pain on the girl who had been regerding hlm as a god

For Clara, his eldest sister, just such a set o! water-color vicws in Swit- arng men.
zerlauîd were secured as bie had beard lier express a wisb t0 have, and lie Mýuricl's feeling was as sîrong as il was deep, and il was some tume bcfoie
knew Hilda and Emma wouhd be dchighîted vitlî the stamuettes and braekets site could compose berself te joui the rest, o! tbe party in the drawing-roani.
bce selectcd for thîcir new rnusic-room. but pride came to ber aid at lasI, and she went downstairs smiling and &en-

Thetîask of choosing for lus cousins vras less difficult, for îhcy were gay, tle as usuel.
dreasy girls, who would bc enrapturcd witb oriental trinkets, Liberty sashes A glance ;it Flossic's gift lhad flot lessened lier annoyance, for the fam
and boxes of French gloves. 0f sncb articles as these be bouglît a profu- tbus pressed on bier acceptance was a cbealp, geudy loy She wonld have dis.
Sion, and tiien bis errand was accornplisbed. daincd te carry.

Vet lie lingered at a stall t0 wbicb bis cyt bad beeti attracted by one o! -1 shahl go borne as aoon as I cen inrcot a plausible excuse," shc-
the most cxquiaite of fans. Il was s0 quaint, se delicate, and the pale gold resolved, and on ibis deterinination site acted in the course of a da$' or Ivxo,
festhers tbat fringed it s0 rarely beautiful, that after a litie besitation lie mucb he tbc regret of Lady Mary, wbo was becorning sincerely attac-ed to
bought it and laid il ou ont side. lier refined, intelligent guest.

For naither sister nor cousin iras tbis gift intended. As for Arthur, lie was greatly perplexed ai finding himself kepi t a
Since MlurielbMeadoirs had .îcceptcd Lady Mary's invitation t0 join lier frigi1 distanc b Y the girl who bcd hitherto given hinm some reason to behier

Young people for tbc autunin, .Arthur flendingtonts indifferonce to mali- bis attentions acceptable. He bcd given lier no offence, unless the cos*l-
Mnony had been gradnalhy dyin; out. Mu1triel was neither beautiful -nor a:> ness o! bis offcring lied startled lier, and wounded a pride 'be bad no:
heiress ; aniidst bis lau1, sitately sisters, and rosy, dashin". cousins, sbe dreaiiied she iras irnbucà with.
appcared sby, pale, and tiny to insignificar.ce ; but look in lier lustrous lic tricd r.o apologize, t0 explain, but 10 no purpose ; she would no.!
cyts, as .Arthur bad ofîcn donc o! laie, or liaten Io tht tlîrilling lones o! lei pernist bhrn in opportunity. And yet shie liedt acccptcd bis gift ! lie hid
voice, and you would have leamned Io tbink lie-, as bc did, onc of the swcct- heard somecone sportivchy inquire wbat the fainies bad bcStowcd upon lie.,
est of wonr. and Muriel's reply, Ila fan," was 100 distinct to be misunderstood.

Muriel, Nvbo made !riends wberever she went, bail lien spendir'g the Coming homne fromn a drive one afternoon, lie !ound that duonng E14
afternoon ai the recbory, witre bier repidiness 10 pay visits to, or work for absence Mliss Mcadows bad said ber adieux, and deparied.
the poor, and spare the rcctor's weak cyts by copying hissemnions, made ber I 1 was sorry t.o ]ose ber," said Lady Mary, Ilfor she iras a dear 1iz*
presence ahways welcome. girl; but rdon't :lîink slie ivas quite bappy lîc, did you,.iArtbur ?"

.Arthur lied returncd froni London irben the Sound of the firat bell mnade lie tutcd away witbout replying. Hc could bave declared thatsi
lier burry back ta Lady «.%ary's, and ail tbc fairer portion of the gucsbs lied likcd hlm until that unlucL-y day irben an inexplicable cloud lowercd
asseînblcd in ber ladyshîip's dressing-roomn ta examine the contents of the bermeen tbcm.
case lic bad brouglit with hlm. Nover again would ho int ibl ont for irbon lie could have feut sec

Around ibis case they wcre sitting or standing, Flossie Laurence, ivho decp, abiding love as Mluriel Meedoirs bad awakened irithin bis lîcant; ZaJ
nmade no secret of bier deeigns on ier cousin's boart, baving teL-en upon lier- but for te ficar o! disircssing bis rnotber, lie would bave lcft England lx<
self te unpack and distribube the varbous boxes and parcls il contained. acvcral years.

"lHerm-ine, ibis mnust bc for you. Ahi, yes, 1 told Arthur noîlîing %wouidl As il vas, bce could flot wlîolly confront il,-: miscrable reaîlessncsi 2cI
please yon s0 nînch as a doîl. Happy chuld, mun away ivitb your lreestîre ennui that tool, possession o! hlm ; and just as ho fI.tîtered birnselfthib t!
and spareC US yonr raptures. Clara, dcarest, tlîis card bears your neme. lied conquered a passion of irbicl bc began to bo asbarncd, a glimpse 0f
YoU ought ta tbaDLk me for liinting to, yeur brother that your pen:ch ant for Mluriti, ini a London ball-roomt revived au the cld tcndetness.



TIRE CIXTIC.

iheir eyes met as lie drew near, but bad she given him a coldly-court-
cous bow as usual, hie would have passed on, trying to appear indifférent
to outward sccming as. elbe %vas.

HGwever, his coming was so uncexpected-for had she flot heard that
hie was on the Continent P-that she lost lier presence of mind. licr colour
faded, her lips trernbled, and the spasmn of sorrow and reproacli that swept
across lier Ieatures could neither bce restrained nor concealed.

"lShe did love me. 1 arn not quite indifferent to lier even nowv 1" hie
mentally ejaculated. IlIf I can but sec bier alone-can but induce lier to
tell rme wbat has changcd lier."

But MurIi bad risen from hier seat, had slipped bier arin into an elderly
lady's, and was entreating to bic taken home. Already Arthur had lest siglit
of hcr in the crowd, when a large party entering the b .ll-room, blocked the
way, and the half-fainting MNuriel found herseif face tes face with Flossie
Lauren. c.

They had neyer been more thani mere acquaintances, but, triumpbant in
the knowledge that she iva8 unusually well (lressed and handsome, Fi'
condcscended to noisily greet "lthe poor pale thing" who would have~ pre-
fcrrcd to glide by unnoticed.

diWhy if it isn't litte M. M. 1 declare ! What brings you here ? 1
thougbt you wcre too goody to0 be found at balle 1 Coing already ? Cannot
you get any partncrs ? Poor dear !shall I spare you soine of mine ?"

IlQOe moment, Cousin Flossie," and a band was laid on tic plump
,white arro that waved to and fro au exquisitc fan, "lI should like to ask you
in Miss Meadow&' presence," and Arthur Hcadington bowed to Muriel, Il 1
should like ta know how a gift intonded for her cornes to be in your pos-
session."

IlShe gave it me, didn't you, Muriel ?" responded Flossie, audaciouslv.
"Or if she didn't, it's so, long ago I forget the circumstances. 1 know 1

act my beart on it, for it was the swcetcst thing in the case, and so-and
solI kept it. There 1"

AÂnd wronged your fricnd ?
"Oh, dear no, I gave bier another for it, didn't 1, MurielZ lor,' what

a fuss to make abouit a mere trifle ! You can have the fan; I amn quite tired
of it. And you need flot glower at me Bo, Arthur, even if Murici did take
offence at wbat I said, and gave you the cold shoulder, sbc's quite %villing
ta make it up again I daresay, foi you are Mr. Headington, of the ]3eechcs,
and a good catch. Ho ! he !"

But the taunt fell harmiess, for Muricl's lover n'as alrcady lcading hcer
aiway; and though she waa too generous ta tel! tales ivillingly, he soon
extorted enough to confirm bis suspicions that Flossie had played thein false.

That youug lady still tells the tale as a good joke, altbough it cont lier
the friendsbîp of Lady Mary, and bas made niany of ber acquaintances vcry
sby of ber.

Howeycr, bier treachery bad been forgiven by tbose wbo suffcred most
kecenly through it ; and perhaps a severer punialiment than the sharpsest
rebuks was eudured by Flossie, when sbe saw at Madame -s the loveli.
est trousseau laid out for inspection, on wbich the daintily*cmbroidorcd naine

of tbe bride elect was "lMurieV"

DUY GOOD1)SS!IE
STAPLE & FANCY

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
GREAT VARIETY.

1New Gooda continualy arriviug at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
_ AT -

"Tho DRATCH"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNE CTRAUIILLE & UE STS.
T. C. ALUN' & CO.

Offer boat advanbages

To fluyera of

COuCiMEcIAL SxTIoNEax

Ofico Uc*quisitea.

Socirrr STATIONIity:

Wedding and Visiting C.,ards.

Colour Statiping.

copporpisto rrinting.
Gtneral Job Prinin.

T. C.. ttr-n & Co.,

12§ & 1206 Orsuile St.

MWACKINLAY'S MWAP OF MWARIE
PRO VINCES,

zift.G in. x4 Et. Gin.

MACKIN[AY'S MAP OF NIIVA SCOTIA,
3 ft. 3 tin x 2 Et. 8 in.

MACKINLAY'S POOKET MAP 0F N. S.,
2 Lt. Gint. x 2ft.

A, a W. K&nK~StRu>a

HALIFAX, N. S.

James Roue,
111% UFACTURER 0F

SODA WI&TEL, &o.
Also Agent for the celobrated Wilmot Spss

Springs Naturil blteral Watsr,

For full patticulars addrca P. 0. Box 406, or

WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

CYBUS Z. FISZE
Doctor of Dental SUrgerY,
11aving Removed Io mtri cetral and corzrzadions
offcas, l tov pm2p:ta to attend Io hl$ numearous
passons.

Ail branches of' DcntistlY at:ezcdf to.
Irrr1ýftzlaic% and treaunezt et childrcces t.ett a

Rocme, 83 Hollit St., (Victoria Terce).

Ilair Brushea,
FORL

F0OR
Tootb Bruabes,

FOR
Nail Bruchea,

FoUt
Shaving Bruelieo,

FOUt
Fle8h Brushes,

FOR
Sponges, Bath Gloves,

-Oit-
Fine 1>lerftluca, Toilet Soaps, Drug-
giet's Sundries, and Toilet Rteqtîiaitoa

of overy deecription, comao tu tho

AQADIA DRUC STORE
155-HolliB Street-165,

LIATTIE & MIYLIU ,S.
LONDON DRUG STOItE,

147 Hollis Street,
'GODFZEY SXZTE,ý

»ISENS!!GCHEMIST,
Projprietor. Agent foi

Laurance's Axis-Cut Pebble Spectacles and
E-je Glasses.

Iu Stockc the vreat cure of Neuralgia
"EuAnti ertiu.Crncsbe!

to its curaive effCCts.
Aise. i,îStock, a lise of FANCY ;OODS,

I'Iresing Cuens, Toilet Soto, iii Ilisl, Les-
ther, &c.

"HALIFAX CARtNIVAL."'

IOLLZS STR~EET,
OPPOSITE HAIJFAX CILUB.

FREEMAN ELLIOT
WVill be glad to 8eo ail vieitors and
oabers lit the old stand, and 8icew
theni rund, and al8o te inspect the
irst-class Stock, of

ALWAYS IN STOCK,

Neck Ties, Scarf-s, Braces,
Collars, Shirts.

Cricket Trousers anid ShirÉs.

CH3ARLES XYETT,
CARPENTER_& BUILDER.
RoÉftn & JoblIii pronili allei1ded tg.
ft l QU &ftY 1.> Utfa#x

ESTABLISBIED 18'24.

APOTIIECARIES H1ALL,
7 te 9 George St., Halifax, N. S.

P% te Drus$, Mcdicincz. Spiccs. Essences
1 &ne I'utfunccry. Spoert. lttushtl. Cornb'.

,etc. llomcpatlic.Nedi-
t nez. Garden Sceds and Clbs inticeco scaoià.

Boston MarineInsurance Cu
Capital Pald in:

Net surplus Dec. 3i, i1$S:

$845,725.480
Oflcc of the Comnpany,

7 Statc St.. DasCon. 43 Wall St.. N4ew Yorkc.
'hamber Corn., Bailt. 150 Jacicion 8t.,Chic.

J.TAYLORWOOD, AGENT, 70 BEDFORD ROW'

Importer and Retail Dealer in

WÂTOXESS

OLOCZS9

SPECTA.CLES,

PLATED-1WABIE.

13 INVILLUZ TRI
HAL(Ifflt NX es

Electric Power!
NO GOAL 1

NO ASHES 1
NO DIRT 1

Power Direct From
Central Station.

ECONOMY & FREEDOM FROM RISK OF FIRE
THE NOVA SCOTIA POWF1R CO.M-

PANY. baving secured the exclusive right
te u.%e the only MoUIntr that ducs net require
sercous. cure wliiit rustihu, aud hs'ving
albout cotnjleted titeir Electnt Stationlu s
central portlon of the city, mnd equilpcd it
witil the Lest avuilable usnclsinery te b.
olitainsediluthe «Enitc-d Str&te.are uow pre-
pared te contract %vith pîarties requWrngz

M toraon ocre-quarter huorso te fitty hors@
1)o w-er.

This 3,,ower cars be ,iatlstactorily utilired
for runcmng Elevators, Machine Shop.'. Print-
ing Presses, Sowing Machines. Laundry
Macbinery, Wooal WVoriiny Macbtinery.
Dentlatry. Holistine. aud eil îmzPoses foi
which a Steain or Gwi. Engin. could b. util.
fzed, and at a unuch less coÔst, tither on
0rltna1 out or osperating.

]or tcîrtberparticulara aplily at

Mo. 126 qra=viue St.

City roundîy & Machine W§rks.
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAL EWCINEERS & MACHINISIS
CornerHlurd's Lane and Barrington St.

Manufacturera of Miil and Mmmji- Machizcry.
Ifarisse anid Statloncry Enginci, Sh:tttlng. Pulley,

anzau. Repai:wo: VTQnpt IIeC4e ïo.
ONIAND-Sevctal Noir an ond-banS

MOIR., SON & Co.
M~AINMOTH WORKS

MANUFACTURERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etc.

'aloi room-128,l3 0and 132ArgyleStree
HAl«IFAX,N S. 
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BAILW.AY, COLLIERY, MILL AND GOLO MINERSI

AUSTEN BROS.
Have now in Stock the largtet and beit aasorted stock of

in thre M~aritimne Provincscc.
This Imling wua inade focily tr Our trnde. Ot tthe bust :12 uace COtton Duck andi

Para Iltbber-FULLýY %VAItANiED in everyircjet. SUPERtiOIl Te AiXY afTIIE
lltJiIRRI ltELTIXCG IN THE MAISICK.

CYLINDER AND MACHINE OILS
('OPPEIZINE.-A îoiffibrous, Ailti-friction Box Metal,

for nhiniiery beariixgs. Shiape uf bar-, name and package
secured by letters patent.

Wastcs, Packiiîxgs, Ilose, Einery Wheiels, Wrot Iron Pipe
and Fittin-S. Piumips, Siiovels, Steel, Water Wlieels, Wire

WRIXSTEFOR BROS.,

REOLLIS STREET.

MVACDONALD) & CO@@
(LIMITE.)

II.ALF.&,N. S-
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

MflON PIPES AND PITTINGD, &c>

MINING.

The lollowing are tho official gala returns se, far rcaived at tna Mlines
Office for tho nienth of Juiy :

District Mill. Qtz. çruilied Ou.<>ti
Salmon Rliver .... Dufferin blill................... 800 157
S. Uniacke......... Vithrow .............. ....... 35 961
N. flrookfieid ....... Philadolphia G. M. Ca ......... 101 125
Mafusu Head ........ S. Sicheill......................65 l7ý
Gold River ......... Neptune G. M. Ca ............. 384 112'
Malega ............. Parkor.Douglas Coa...... ...... f .9

The gala roturns at the Mines Offici, we gladly note, are etaatlily inceea.
ing in numbers and in tho totil ainount af gala niined. Thora is overy
ovidenca th4t the proscut year wiII prove, a profitable one and that maiiy iio.
portant sales 'wiIl bc effecîed Rumora are nawv plentiful ini regard ta the
sale of saine of the Inast noted gala producers, out in nat caes the noga.
tiatians are still pending. lu aii the Iaading districts of the Province ttiele
is renewed activity, and capitali8sa nd their agente ara taking quiet surveyc
of the field, on the lookout to pick up any gaod thing that mnay ofl'er.

Mr. D. Tauquoy, one of the veteran gala ruiners af tha Province, brought
te town bis u8ual monthly gala brick, iveigbing saine sixty ounces. He left
on the Dainara on a faiv ninthe visit to, France, bis native, country. W0
trust that hoe wiIl have a pleasant and profitable vieit and raturn agnin with
renowed health to prosecute gala mining.

Iran niining promises sooti ta becomorne nfa the mest important indus.
trias of tha Province. The great developinant at Esat River, Pictou Co., is
exciting mucli attention, and thora are a number of other proniising proper.
ties that have beau secuied by capitalist8 and will seou lis dovolapei. Cej>.
per, lad and manganasa properties are aise attracting attention and ining
generally is&atoadily advancsng.

Mr. George Jamma, the former manager of tha Londlonderry Iran Works,
who proved biniseif ta ba ana of the at superintendonta ever oxnplayed. ini the
Province, is now manager of the Dayton Goal and Iran Company, Dayton),
Tennessee.

Tuimes are particuiarly bard just now amoug the rnining folk af Stellar.
ton. Tho mild wintor of 1888 Icsned the demaud for coal, and the minets
find tha usual steady omployraent an irnpossibility. The k'oord pit, îvhere
seven ycars ago, tha dreadfui disaster occurred, is now being clearad out, aii
if it can ha soon brought into working ortier, thinga xviii look much brigiier
for tha people cf Staliarton.

]E ][ I M Zr ]E C>Elfl ]f Dernerata, Jttly 19, Exports steadiiy incre'rsing. From 3rd ta 17th Juil
1,150 ons. 5 dwts. 2 gra., valued at $20,686.29-niakinig a total ta date tbis

~~t~t#h.) $)<)~ ~yoar of 13,318 07.5., 1 dwt. 13 grii., valued at:$249,203.85. Eipoits ta sixre
date last year were 8,084 oa., 18 dwts. 18 gr8., valued at $148,112.22.

('1TAC~Y1T? V arn gîatified ta leara that the fissura lead at Mlilipsie now beiuiK E L L Y & L A SS Y opnedup by Messrs. .Auienbach, Laiwson and othare, is showing up ver;

ricbt, every piece, of quartz baaring traces of gala. This with qatirer valuttýt
SuccEssoitS TO ALEX. McLEoD) & Co. discovorias that have beau muade, wiil probably tend ta inako thiis district 1he

banner gala fild o! Nova Scotia.

XVÎle anld Spirit 1erohaits Joseph Gannon advertisci; in tho Northi Sydney JJei-ald that ha ii
.) haw Greener and other parties at Narth Sydney tihe Lingan seani ef cei ti

IÂZIF Z, I~their propertios adjoining the General Mfin ing Association.

______________________________- -- - - oal ahipisents froni Cape Breton colliarios ta data are fifty thausiCtenus ahead o! the same date ist year. Tho mines ara now warking ta theàTraro Foundry an M achine Cafull capacity, and sorua collieries av-iraga ane thousand tou ans y

rm n - .-R( , 1T S.Altnost al h Canadian coal is at present, producad in tha P>rovinces el
Se Nova Scotia and British Columubia, but thre ca depasits in lia 1ýorth WîVe

E N G I N E E R S AND1 F 0 IJ N DE R S. Teritorie T'esso eoisaeiehutbe h olbai rua t;
UaLIUOLV ; UJJJcjs IO OIJML fjUSS > t f lAtI SA- S

Our Specialties are

IOLD MININIM&HIT
01 every kind, witlà late.-t Western,

Ixnpravciacnts.

ROTARY SAW MILJLS
In Latest Styles. and

RIOT WATER BOILERS.
Estimatea furnishcd for Ilcating ])wailingit

Stores, Churches, .%c., wzth Hlot
Watar or Steani.

-AiLSe-

Manufacturers of' Boilcrs andl
Snginest iron Britiges,. Stoves.
Shlp.9 MiII and Generai cjastings.

semae portions cf tuis area et froru 4,500,0010 ta 9,000,000 tons par Fqat
muile. This coal varies froin lignite to 'bituruinous coal, and in tire 1tt.ý
Mountains anthracite coil lias bean found, bede of iwhich ara bain,- worlei
neair Il iff, on tha Canadian Pacifie Rciiway, l'y the North-Wosît Goal à-..
Navrigation Company and the Canaian Anthracite Comnpany. Ail the cýi
aupplied ta tha Canadian Pacific Ilailway nt Brandon and points west is miT
excluaively thc î.roduce, of Canada, nl the Canadian Anthracite, Cesapr.
aie finding a constant daznand for thair ceai in San Francieco market,&:-'
as tha Blanff mines are nearer ta thet city than are any of the United Sues
anthracite coal fields, iL is probable thay %vill baccar tia principal source dl
supply for tiat clasa cf fuel.

Queens Ceunty items frein tisa Gold Iliiilcr:
NaRitre BRooKriELD.-Tha vork on the new miii at te, mnr-i is 9,;*

on rapidly. Thse frarue is up ana bonrde in, and tha roof shinsica. rt,
excavation fur tha foundaîton is nearly completted, thora bain,. abaut twtf
fct a! surface. A large nuruber of to a-ns are angagea bauling timber 1:1
lumber down frein Westfid. I. is flot an tînusual t%9n ta sasi fiça cXi j
double tans geing along togethar. Lookie Fornething il a a tr&in of c
oraly thay go mucis *iower. IL is un tha direct roule of tine Mbidlana Gsi9
1%Veetern Rail%,ay. This miii whon completed will boa fine buildiDS. 1I
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situated bettvcen tLo tonds. iwvo tramways are building, ona bringing the
ore into the muiii frein tho nuat and snothor front the west. The conipany
are going to try and dIo with oua biekanith, and MmI. G. Tuppor ie going to
Mfolega to work. Tha mine sent their brick Io Aunapolias yestrrday nocruing.
Wao undorstaild il, Wvas a filea showiDg.

Thoa clean.up for Juiy at tho Graves Nfine, WVhiteburn, amounted to oua
hundrod and forty-oight, ounces of gold. Good dividende.

Wur have been shown a phiotograpo of ai now machine for saving gold,
caiod the IlCook Amaigamator." Tho advautages of titis machine ovor ail
othor snialgatuating methodli ara claitelc ta bc :-It eaves ail minorai that
wilI amalgamuato; saves flour, flako, or lsSt gold and marcury ; requires lals
i'ster; requires no attention (e.xcept oiling bearing.) as it keepa clear and
bright in any material, and thorougl ly cisargod with the flouredl rnercury , ais
froui tua hattory, etc. \Veiglit, 400 ilis Sizs, set up 2 fecot wide, 4 foot higit,
G foot long. Msanufsctured by the Cook Miuiu,, Machinary Co , 117l and 119
Neîth F3ront St., Cainden, N.J. One of thes aboya machinas bas lateiy been
put into tho Parker & Douglan mil], et M1oiega, and, although it %vas
thought that littie, if any, goid w.îta escaping from their plateil. tha machinep
has aircady provcd to the eomtr.îry, and iii aavîng to the extont of at least 25
tents an bout.

ONTÂRtio - PouR AnTrmuî DîsTnîc'r. - A cablegrano dated IlLonîdon,
England," states Vinet IlThe bing;ii for tho rale of the WVest Beavet 'Min,
bas been ciosod."

%York is proceeding qm'ietiy at tho OttawsY Mina location. Thu ore in
good and the Prospects are that a largo amnount of muiley %vili bo expended
on the imimodiata dcvelopinont of tho praparty. Leaf silver is hein ' obt-tined.

The western çhaft at Silver Nlountain st is doivn about 400 foot, asnd
the êi1vor i8 still fovud ini abundance. \ large shipnient xviIi bo mada iii a
few days to Grotit Britaiin *hey' ara now takiuig out high grade ore evary
day, and on the whole tha mine is lookiag well. If a railway were ini
operation tho mnaement %vould nt once increao their foree.

Tho foilowing report bas beeon iasued frono 1NI. Walpole Roland, C. and
.M. E., consulting engineer of the Silver WVoIverino Co., (iimited.) datald
Port Arthur, Mlay 22 :"lSinca data of muv last repart, raferring ta tho rich
atriko of native and black silvor in No. 1 tihaft, et a doptis of 82 feet and
90 faut, 1 hava been unable to restiueoupoatlous ici this shaft awing to
irator. 1 hava uow, hotvover, efficted a pumrchasi of a hoist [rom thes Be.avor
11iniug Comipany that will fttliy ansver our purposes. Iusmediz tel ~t
shaft is made rcady fur furthor sinkiug, anîd the 100 ficot lovai ssttsined, %o
conmimenco, drifting £romo that point towards No '2, betveen w hich pointa 1
anhicipato cutting a rich depelait of bleck and native silvor. In sinking No.
2 shait, ait a point 300 feet oastward uf No. 1 a.fier excsv.tting santie 13 foot
of boulder drift and gravclly dlay loano, they struck tho vain. At this
point tho vain moasurca 4 feet 4 inchea in width and catrnes tho usati rich
black blondes, fluoritc and calcite together, with black sils or and itou pyrites,
and notwithslanding tho fact that it ià yét in tho trap overflow.

SUDnur DîsTnicT.-Thlree car loads of machinery arrived at the Cap
per 0111f mine luet wcek, ihrbo a second furnace is being put in by the
coinpany. Thoy ara down over 400 foot in the mine nov, and on the second
and third lovels they focund two immense pockets or domies, holding thou
!ainds of tons of oa-tbrc plirts copper and ono paît nickel.

Tho Simnpson ]3ros. are st-il te8ting their 900 acre claime ju8t cat of
i'ickel City. They have found goid in savon dîflerent places on it, and have

a cruser st work grindinig out the rock takon from the tesqt ehafts. An old
herse and a prixuative apparatus, tho simne as that uscd in KCing Soionoon's
mines, makes about $10 a day at it.

Thes new nmanagemeant of the Vermiliion mina ara prepaning ta work this
magnificont proporty on a largo 8sc4o. The great hilI of decomposed are on
it is going ta ha testedl %ith a dianiond drill. It is estisnated by nhining
experts that thora are over a million tons of ora on this location aleone, carry-
ing froin $50 upwards of gold and platinuxu to the tin, hesides enough ail.
ver to more than pay for working it. The silvor in it avorages $11 te the
ton.- Canadiait Minaing .Rcvietc.

TnE DivinNG aon Mi.nERàL Ro.-The hiâtory of the uses of tha divining
rods shows that thoy wero firaL ueed in antiquity xaainly or 'wholly for moral
purposca; tbat in the middle âges thoir ornployment wus for a long penîod
coDfined ta tho discovery of matenial objecta, but towards tho end o! tho
sevcnteonth century the moral usa was again assertedl. and that in the eigh.
teeath century the divining rod was relegated te the matoriai apbeoe and
assumcd tha comparativcly modest funci ions, in tho dischargo of which iL
atili lingers axnong us.

It will bo remomnbored that the Egyptian sorcorers confrentedl by 3'soses
citdc rode, as Mloses and Aaron aise did. Tho prophot flosos denonncea

the use of reds for tha divination by tho Jaws. According to anothar pro.
tlhtt the King of l3abylon conaulted roda or arrows te decida bis course.
Tho Scythians, Persians and tiodes used thora. They woro used throughout
the Orient sud by the Turks for divination ; aise by the ancient, Gerinans
as relaied by Tacitus. Tho application of tha divining rode mn historical
antiquity was neainly or wholly moral ; that ia, iL %vas eînployed te dteto
gniit, decido futureoavents, adviso courses of action, etc.

Tho use of the rod Le discover hiddon treasura or roctallieoe bec4ma
goneral in Germany, and ivas extended thence threugh Flanders, England,
Sweden, France, Ituly and Spain bofora tha saventoonth century. ILs usa in
thia country was frtet known after the discovery e! gold in California, since
whieh it bas appearcd in cvory mining cimp, and thora always wore found
ignorant aud credulous people to~ giva it credence and belle!.

The boat acientiflc oxplanation of tho movomrnt8 of the divining rod
wie by a French savant, Chevreul, in 1853. He ascrihea the mnovamonts o!
tihe zod to =inute, unconscious, muiscular mnovemants, and these rr causod,

lio thinks, by the imagination or intWntion' or uIIcons'oiO dacision' or o%-
planation of the oporator. Ain impression thîit the rod 'will dip nt a certain
point, or wvisi Lh:it it vold, or aven in sorti ninds a foar thît it may do so,
ara ail effibetivo cluses of the peculiar muscular movomont. Tho application
of te rod tu the diecovery of metuia, coai, buried treasura, etc., insbaowo
abtindently Wo bc chimorical. Thoe mies and metlîoda as weil as tho asslerted
perlermalice of its profossors coutradict onch other, aud innumurable failurea
ani oxposuros have justly covorad with ridicule thoir pretontion.-Dead-

icood Pioncr.

AGENTS WANTED..
We need Agents, both travelling

and local, to canvass for

TEE CRITIC.
I4,)1 terins, etc., apply to

A. MNILNE FRIASERI, MANAGERC,

161 Holls St., Halif'ax.

"Army and Navy Depot."ý
Jas. Scott & Co.

Offer for sale the followhn stock of firt-clais
Wints and t.iquors

115 cases CHAMPAGNE. faint- and tiatart%-
Ferrier. joue- & Cos B. & E. Perrict's. Verane,

5 cases hai! pits ditto-highly recammcndcd fur
the sick and convalescent.

3m0 case'. plots and quarts, CI.ARETS. fram
the lirht table wane to the finest grade%.

50 cases 110CK. MO0SELLE and SAUI1 ERNE.
400 raie' vcry laid Scotch and Irish WH'ISKI F-S,

diinguithed for age. flavor an I "boques."
250 cases liolland, Plymouth. and London

lOldTom" GIN.
75 cases Chaoet 05 Jamaica RUM.
12Odozenvcryold Rye and Bourbon WVIIISKEY.

o00 fine i Foart. Sherry and blarsala WVNES--
cboice brands and vintaçe.

250 cases Hcnncssy's tante aid BIRANDIES.
500 dosen. inUz ad. quarts, Blase~s and Yausig-

er fnest 1AL L.
2.10 douta. pinti and qîsarti. Guinness': STOUT.
000 doien Dablin and Blelfast GINGER L.

fine sparkling tsisnnsr drick.
100 dolen Apollînarit WVatcr. 'Win. _ -------

Syrs; c
0F CANADA,

eoI24 ST JAMES ST., Montreal

1889 - GOLD MINING -1889.
This yesr psromsnies to b. an active one in

our GO1)~ FI ELDS. WVe are, ln anticipa-
tion of this.dicecting our best efforta towars3
:neetiný the e:slarging detnand for SurrLtEs
Ilseca arrangemaensa with leading nmanu-
f.cuemo tbe1 srincipal articles of consent4
Lioa. WVC 'WIt Issudie anly tise Il-2
GOODS andi SELL AT iLLASONABLE
PRIOFS. factors wlsicla hsave givers us the
reisstatlon for bain

The Best House in Nova Scotia
r-I.

GOL» MINING SUPPLIES.
A~vstor cnrr*pondcssce xolicited.

H.H.PLLPR. & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
Metais, Mili, Mining and Fislîing Supplies,

and-General Hardware.

MASON AND DUIIIIER, HALIFAX.
BOILEIIS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE

'WORK a SpeCialty.
jobbinz pronsptly execss:ed in bess >.iechânical

Styie, in Counstry s wel s City ai I.oweat pt
siblcRta. URKS IGTYNE, T

Rock Orilits. Air Cornpreaaors. Steam t4oiats
Doliars. and Central Mining Machinery.

Explosives. Batteries. Fuses. &c.

Drill can lac accu working at the Hralifax
Dry Dock.

F. W. OHIRISTLEI
Uemberof the Amneric2nlnstitute of Mining

Engineers.
GoId MlniagProperties Examinta.

Rteperted on, and Titles Sesrcbed
information for Itixetora int Nov.a Scatîs Gold

Min"s. Latinsates obtsced for.Air )rills anS Air
Coinpresr for Mine, and Qisautics. and Siran

Ors I fr RulradContracts.
Refesenc-comsissioncr cf Mines fa, Nova Scossa
Addresa LeSter or Tclegran,, RIKOFUZtI> STA.

TION.HiALIFAXCO..NO4VASCOT1IA.

62 AND 64 GIRANVILLE ST.
HALITFAX, N. S.

M. & D. Mackenzie,
PROPIETOIIS.

kauky Tokdti ùýtus

WC (Guarautte Satisfaction.
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110OBooks for $1r60 ÛY
Ouir wbale .ist of Blooks nesw reacbs 1108

divideal into 8 setinse. Aînr of thalle ltcu
tions arc latilllhed tis wek For the 18
olleera ses thse precedng ansd faillogrlng imtease
of '1liiv CitiTlc. We cati Itirsilili tire wliolo
110 biok. (8 élections) witii one year'. sîib.tcrls.
tieni tu 'I'î Citiîc (either tiew isî1aarribers la>
,or renewoals. jiaying atrlcti) ist adil.aice,) for il
$3.00; anîd tea a i seiv stibcribers, <(in)ylig un1e a
pyar in advauce,> Anti &Il ahi subscriîeris, of
pailu iroir aecittîst to date nuttî a full yea
lu aitance, we vrIll soîîd free &Dy section.
Or w* grill senti aey section (13 buolt.) for 35 8
-cents, 3 zertions fur 81.00. andl thse wvîole 8
sectionh& (110 blocks> for $2.ý1p0. Oriler 1>y ù
section t>tiwiir. of

Addreu mil orderis to 8
A, MIL1NE FRASER# th

!MANAoxlt CitITI, th
Hialifax. N. S. 8

SECTION ri Cl

59 Julia and ltw Rzouneo. ~
B>' David Christie Mueira>'. Titis tituber is aiwayt 8
ingenotis and racy. In -Julia andi lier Rosite* l
lie ls particutarl>' charming. The remuler ia betdlli C
ta the lagt le a speli which m2t,tî hlm regret the as
endi cf tht îlot>'.8

M0 The Lady of Lyons. BJy fi
Sir E. liliwer Lytion. This il the lady as seen un fi,
the celelîrateal tla>') cf the turne namte. Tt ranks a% (J
tise prctticit picture of devotion zd slncereas
expreshion of the Iltender passion~~ ever piaced
on the %lare.S
01'lih Cricket on the
IIEARTII. B>' Charles Dickens. Ont cf the
swecest anal tenderest things ever wrltten by
iietens. AIT love il for ils beauty mat pathos, e

and Is avili bc preterved aîîd raed long after %rtom
cf his mare .miaginative works have berra forgatten. .962 Stabbed ini the Dark. h
Ily E. Lk-ni Liaitsn. A stront. stirrinj; %tory ofil
thic nid Natapolitpundays. by an authar Who invent% t~
inZenfous plota; and handîca intrirate sittiation% likeC
a mater. l'art 1.

63 Sialalteil in the Darit. l'art Il.
64 Calderon the Courier. ô
Dly Sir E. llulwer Lytton. Or.o cf thse bt cf the

yrat author*,s historie: atorte$. Fulil of graphic
a isuations.aîutcis action, and rare infarmation.
6-5 Shoe; or Adveiîtures in il
TIIF CAVF-S 0F KOR. Il>' H. Rider ilag;asd.f
This unique anti papular siory is a nae departure
ln the ficiii cf fiction. lis productian lbas carried
tht authar mbt finte as a wriser anad arssi. The
vigor and varies>' cf tht book mùeka h especlally t
eharzning: lua narrative icparta a pleasant thtrili as
ht glides through a"ndesfui 1senes andi stantliug
events. Part I.

CG She: er Ade'tures, tic, l'art Il.t
67 She : or Atvensiares tic. l'art fl.
68 She: or Adveeturtn. atc. Part IV.

69 Bulldog anîd Butterfiy.
B>'Datat hisa Mits' A apicily.told atoryo ci
butuan charà.cter. yts nos a btit overdrawn. litait-,.
dols aàt lltterties are ail arouad ais.
70 Vie Coîinlg lZace, or
NsEW UTOPIA. Il' sir E. llulwer Lyttoa. A

thtllit isttïoticarongnnaliaipeoplerouncd
A.cdiau, the rtnperfect. the thou lit pure andi
motive fret. A charmint book. ligisî, cheerfiti.
lPart I.

71 Tht Comm>' Race, Part Il.

SEPCTION 6.
V) Duty Ulnto Dcath, or
Life a-id Worle of Ret. George C. liadock,
Apoitie of P'rohibition in the Narthwest. B y his
brochet. John A. liaddacic. Tise inurder cf this
great tetupermnce mnan sent a thrill of h aro
throu4h tise Narthweat and colire cauntry. 0isr
arore as an%= tu 'si rîetvieW of tht snae andi hie
carter, anu cotaa a graphie accouais of hais
assaîs:.naîton. Part 1.

-3. Dut>' Unio DCath., esc. IP..rt il.
74 Vie Trial of Pickwick.
9l> Chats Dicksens. Tis is tht fins stue tise
enulr ton>f tis g3Uat Packwick'a aiveotitre,
wit5 thnpresi..blUe Mei. Itartit bar appeartid
in connectetortn. Il aboeunasin ntizth.rovaking
incidents, wbce intertat is aivays heighlemeti by
tht Wise cmicatiiscf orise immortal fiati Weller.
75 Allaîxi Quaterînain; the
lalta anti best aaveîa frams the pea cf tise Popa
Il. Rider Haggard. lo liait &tory sfa, rct
ativenture. tise autilar surpassez tise gci
descriptive vigor, staniiing situations andi 1hriiilnz
aictivaity wisich made IlShe - sucis a revtlatuan in
fiction. Part J.

7.AILL Qaserseic. Part Il.
u7 ia utnarî. Part 111.

7~ aa saenuain. Parn IV.
79 The Kuighitsbridge Mlys-
TERY. Dy> Chartes Reade. Contczltast j'S tis
arttl-s gtati after wtndc thrurigis a forecit
cf mytterits, cisc fearful close bursts on abc neader
lise an Alpisse avalanci.e or ouean tae ,pat
80) Dr. Maritrold. By 'Char-
les Dickeens. Un fic c cispest andi meut
amttlirag sketchses efa quater anti curiauscisanacstn.
Readab eJaughable.and a sure an.tidote ca duit cale.
81 Johni Mâilox ; WhenCi,
NVIIY AND W IR I WROTeE F ilr -. A
Taise. Thit grc.1 Wark; (s fuil ef surprites, anti
ont tas cet a6 bett.îr idce of Milton, hig situes, alyle
an141 worka (rose lis pages, ilhan frasea an>' e ci
$cuite.

2 Tu 'le Haunted flouse.
Sir E. llwer Lytton. One af the grcat

îhor's qualrateas concelts and mott happily' told
arles.
3 Clouds anxd Suulshinle.
PCharles Reade. A happlly totld story or farîn
c, full or prets>' rural ities &a paterai
tments.
4 Loys, Lord i3erresford
the Il Iltchet." T1hls chasmiii? society %jury'

one of the blît front the pet' of the pcpular
thr t s spiratea iii action,' alla full of itua*

'ns calculiatdo iii jstrate Iiigh tife. l'hc %sosk
a geniu%.

SECTION 7

5 Jack of' ail Trades. By
hares Reade. Fttllofcomlcal situations, met'>

a colotsai elephant.
6 Siveet is Truc Love. By
e laDuchets." A touchiog star> of diu-ppoint-
ent, estrangement and reconcillatton. One af
t authora btest.
7 The 1{aunted Man. By
harles Dicksens. The action Is 'apiptouching,andonereads with lauighierjoy ian sa.ý.,c
be moral is subhlime.
8 01 Bier Wedding Morn.
y Blerthsa M. Ciay A ve> trong ana charmlng
aracttr.sîary. atsoundit.rg anr striking qituation%
id ttiig nsai
1. That Last IRehiearsal.
y the l' Dtschts.'l A racy and caîchinr sory,
àl ofexquiasesttrprises and fincl>' turned posits.
thler atouts,.
'O Eric Dcring andl( Other
TORIFS. Dly the IlDuchess.-l' lrhvapir
tirer ks alway-s aprîgltly antd keen . and ma es le
ost of incident en~ description.
1 Il"orth or Wealth. An

equiise %tory' of humea chaxacter %vhich hailas
ce reailer ta thse end. *Lhoraughiy enjayalie.
'2 he Price of a Life. The

ena is a lJihitkt. the hecroint anuîiesuspectingilady
'ha escapes avilir her life iii a marveloiit way A
ale of nysterlc
.3 She Fél1 ini Love wvith lîi

IUSIIAND. Fitl ci passion and plot. Repile
itshtraism.leotdernessstmptationsanua triiuh,
f right.
>4 Saitdra's Oathi. A
pinited sîory sisawiog tht devatin cf -wans
ndacer tht ban cf a iseavy aath, and amis! tryinî
orne surroiindinrs.
>«5 My Ward's Peril. A

to whost mystter> and thritl arc ingeniousl
nainîed titi tht plat je unveiteal b>' tht tzpassir

f deceit and tritimph et justice.
-)6* ledeecrning a Birthrighlt
IL eodel story in wlsich a truc iseart proves th
bect *Uldge. and tht affection% render tht mes
atsactory verdict.
97 Only by Siglit anîd TL
1 RtWN Tws prigisîl>. whol"rne tiorie.- site
cave everytiedy brigier andi btutr for that Trading

SECTION S.

98 The Runaway iBride. B~
Ethel %tain. A touachinc %tory. pointing a
excllent moral. Usefait departments for ladie
A mollet horne valume.
99 Love the P-i1irriml. 2~

reyn> for gencral reaticra, Cesih ehrmle '
vivacas>'.
100 il Strang-e client. 2
stary' whlich detigiss yousng folk%. aise spcci
departments.
loi1 My iBeautiful Cousin
Dy> G. T. Mayer. A crisal. apakiing tr>' of 1l
affections-fill of passas and striking situiations.
102 An Offer too Late.
awcet anti tosuchiog ssary for soothers andi daug
sr: alta departments for huomeu Warta and ente
timsent.

103 Jolii Ploughmiauî's Pi
TURrZS. B>' C. H.ISpurgeon, wi.h crigi
illustratis. Na Divine since Wlu.tefield, h
alver taked ta papuuIarly or strstck a deepcr cisc
In tbe beoinm ch million. Coueplete lIn No
102 and 105.
104 Wliat Toni Thougfl
Bse Jane May'. Aiso sean>' Seriotns andi cola

skeches andi usefraijuveile depatrtneis.
105 Johin Ploughinan's Pi
TURES IIyC.Il.Spusrgeo.i wiib ail thecigin
Illustrations. Hi. celcbrased talks :are tht =i

e pslar' rcadinc le tht Language. Camplete

106 Readings anîd Rtec
TATIONS. being aseetbIncitait un tht ahape 0~
Cosoplete raroguamc, specia ly> arracrcd for ,.cl
parler, andi lyceucu cnterWanmeents.
107 Whiat Sybil's ý3ecoi1
COUSIN DID: A captivaticg atary. followeds
speelal tlepariseots for Wlves and daughsers.
108 Alcoabe's Chlance. 13
FredeuicksBojIe. Ataory whieplct la systeri.
andi narrative thrilliç
100 Tonm Yorkc-'s Logac
B.y Ellvar. Garrett. A lascinating tale of
vicissitudes of lire.
110 MNary flolt's Eng(ag
114NT. A sitiklng chazacter sior>'. A tals
fuU or pleaticg varieS>' snd auited te tver> Ual

BESOTJED.
"lLionel, Lionel, lire you thiora ?î
itvia ovaning ; a soft puipliehi boue waa crooping from the river ovor the

land, rendering yet more obscure a narrow lana which ran aiong the gardon
wali, topped by trees and high bushies, of a eaui villa on the river'a bank.

The voico wasa sgirl'a, iow and musical, witlî Vhe vibration of nervotin.
nose in ît. But wbere dia it como front 1 Tho clotîde ?

A young feilow who for the lest ton mîinutes had been standing in thaç
ehisdow of the wall, witbin sight of the greori door lot into ita knoîv it vas
uot from theo. lUiuoh to big happinas it wa8en earthiy voien, but wheoe
iL came from ho could not for a moment teil.

Ho iookod up and down the luna, thon on aci aide ; aller that iL occurcd
te him it would bc beat to anevar.

ciYes, doar; but wbcre are you ?îl
I Up haro, Lco, in the eldor-tree, and tho insecte do ticklo Bo."

Lioel, lifting bis ayes to whore tho eider, with lia wealtli of .hoautiful
blossomB, feul a calaract ovor tho wail, paecîved in the midst of tho dark
greeury a pretty face, corneted by a golden mess of curly hair. Two littie
bande lîold the boughis spart whiio the bright oes gazed down et him.

ciWhy, Nelly, what are you doing thoea " lia exclainied, laughing.
a- Leva in a bushi indood. Why don't you comae to the door 1"

Il ecauso 1 ca' ; and it'a vory cruiel of you to laugh, Loo. I aah go.
Good-bye, Sir."

"lNo, no, Naily !aa ha oxclaimod, quickly. Il Dear Nahlly, forgiva rme, but
why can'L you coma to the door'l"

"lPray don't talk so loud, Loo. WVa @hall ha liîoad. Joc's alwaye spy-
iug about 8oruowhera, and I nover know auybody'a ears so sharp. 1 believe
it is she whos taken tha koy of tho door. Yas, that'a it, Leo, tho door's
lockad-I can't got out and you carl't gat in."

"Vhat aball -me do, Nohiy ?"
"Oh, doar, 1pray îvhispor. Do you thîink, Loo, you eould clrnb on the

wali 'i lave tho lsddor on' this aide "I

"lThink ! 'III try, Nolly. IL'hl ail depond on the strongth of tha boughs.i
Thoy ng a run asnd a spring, Lionol Morris clutched a uias of branchas.

Thybont with hii ; but boforo thay aritiroiy yioldod ho hed graspad the
caping, and witb Nelly Wentiçorth'8 aid, dragged hinisoîf on to the wall by
hor aida.

I ove laughcs ait lockarniths, darlingî lie said, as ho took har in his armet
and kissad ber. Il Why it's quita jolly haero."

tAnd safa ; no ana eau scn us, only the insecte."
44 Nover mind tbem, Nelhy, Now, dose, %Yhat ia it ail about V'

y ~awhy, Lea, it'o-it's ail sottled !"1
V/bat is édettled V"

<1m'a to marry Captain Brooka."
e You ! Come, Nahly, it8 you laughing noiv."

"'No, Leo, it'is right.down positive. Since mamula refused you wheu
Syou proposed for me, sud forbada yuur comnîng ta the house, or seaing, or
Swriting to mne, the captain lis@ eon hore overy day."

IConfound hlm 1"
"Yes, Loo, it's vory bard, isn'î il, that ona eau ho lovad againet thair will!'

~t 5Nelly, pet, my only wondar is thet avary ona docau't lova you. 1 can't ses
ra bow thoy eau holp it "-a kiaz-" only 1 don't Boa why you aboula marry

auyone but the ana you iika-and you muet flot, Neliy-for rty sake, you
m uet DotI 1"

IBut 1 muet, Lea, Captain llrooka le coming f.o-morrow, mamma sayi,
on purposo, abo is aura, to propose, and I muet accapt hlm."l

et But you xnustn't, Neli. You muet run away with nie firat."
ai asNo, Loo," aud tho girl drew back, "Il nIevor wod witbout mannua's

.consent. Sho je the hast, kindost of mathers, but for this-and-IeLo-i
bcboliove it'e Jauet that's doing iL ail 1"

"Janot ! V/by, .Nol], 8ha alwsye soed my friand."'
~. Youre, Lea, not mina. Sho noir ays to msrry nayono with only two

h- hundred and fifty a yoar ie-what doea ehle cap it ?-moral suicide ; but 1
think, Loo, if you were to aak ber she'd commit il 1

-"Nolhy il,
ai 1 do, Loo-it's jealously. Oh, hark, 1 thora sha le 1

rd1 A feminina voie was hoard, calling:
Il Nelly, Nelly."
To pravent thoir leRfy plaCe of rendezvous being discovared, tha leyers

took s bsty farayeli, Lo'o proteaîing that, if Nclly wodded othar tbaa
himaelf, ehe deatroyedi hie bappincea foraver. Thou tha yoýung girl, creep-

O- ing tbrough tho hu8hea, regained the bouse undetectod.
uai Mrs. WVentworth ws the widow of Mfajor WVoutwotth, îvho, on hie death,
>i' had left ber no more than ber pension te live on, that would not bave

enablod her te keep up the style sho did but for ber ]aie fathor's nica little
rafortune, wbich socioty sffirmed bdbeen bou tat iira. wantworth's

Nelly eighteen, aud as tho widow nover daniod tho satement, theo was no
1resseau wby iL 8hould mot bo truo.

b>' ý!r8. WoVntworth bald that the sole aim aud end of a giri'seoxistence wra
a lucrative marriage.

y55 four re alroady bad become Mrs. Archibald Cravon, with a dowry ofou ortbousand pounds, bar grandfathor'a money. Janet had bsd enitoua, to
y 'wbom, howayer, eitber eha did met incline, or 'wbo wera mot consiaerel
tit eligiblo. Nelly's llrrt was I.ionel, eiinply s bankar's clarki, with as alary of

flot tbree hundrad a-year.e- Ho waes ahrigbt, handsoeon opon-baarted youDg, feiiow, to whom emezy.
c. bodysa hoart warinod. Tho Wentwortbe arniied on him, anid relied upon
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hlm as thoir right liend wbon thoy Cave Cordon parties. If tho widow pot-
coived hie affection for Nolly, aise bail not in any way souglit to check it.

Buot .Nell' ourmiso ropoeting lier aider siator was sadly neer tho mark.
lc 1o wus ber own ago, and lier inclination liad bot instantly attracted to
in, while-perheps lova is bliud- silo regarded lus attention te Noly-

"9a Mûire cbuld "-in no0 serions liglit.
So Btood inattoe when, the autîiin arriving, Mirs. Wentwortli Boloctod

Scarborotigli as the watering place for llîoir oainier outiug. Thoera thoy lîuîd
mot Captain llrooke, whose fasliionable extorior and evident 1îosition in
society muade hirm of no littie importancei atiiong the sEasido visitue. 111e
attentions te Nolly ecoon, becaino rnerked, aind Mra9. Wentworth tlirilled with
prend satisfaction nt su excellent a match, wliilo Jantet liad aeu expressed
pletroTL.

Tito o1ly on1 di8satisfied and alaruned was Nell liereoif. Already wus
sile sccretly troth.pliglited to Looo; and nîo sceller did tlîey return tu towiî
thon she acquointed lii îvith the atatot of affiaire.

il Vell, darling," lio ieuiîarked, cheerfully, Il there'8 but one thing te bc
dono. I muet ho before tue captnin. I know 'Mrs. Wentwortu likes nie
and Jaenet is niy friend."

WVloreupou lie lînd proposed and beun rojected ; and thoen pbraisting, lie
1usd souglît a second interview, lipen forbidden the lieusee, and te seo or wr ite
tu Nclly again-a p)rohib;tion neitlier hast oboyodl.

.Alter that interview on the gnrden wull, Leo, despitu fia chrerfulnesa
beforo Nelly, rowe<I nay dowu tlîe river very aimed, wretched, and
depressed.

lu vein lie told hiniseif a lîuudred Mimes that NeIly weuld neyer consent
te wed eny but himeoilf. Hoe owned iL wnts an unfeir fught she would bo euh.
jccted te, a clîild like eue wvas, and se dovotcdfy fond of lier inotiier, wlioîiî
silo luefd iL elmo8t a sacrcd duty te obey.

Loo geL vory little à1eep that night. Ueow izould lie, wlîen lie refeted
upon the trial aiwaiting ber lie loved te miorrow 1

IIf she refuse tlîo cajîtein, site puis herselfaL variantce witli ail lier faits-
ily," hie reflected. Il If site accept in, sho ruina rîîy lialipittesst and lier
oivi. Sho'll nover do Ltt. If 1 could but )tell) luer-savoi lier IL seerns
s0 meitn letting lier fîgbt aIl alonte !"

lIaving tossed himaelf elmost irîte a loyer, lie rose carly, end the fiueL
thing lie snw on his breakfast table ives a note fren -Nolly. Tite l el rite.
closed weris fev, and bIottcd by tu'ars.

WiLls diffienlty anti indignation, blonded %%itlî compassion for the wvriter,
lie rond as follows

I])EAit DEAn LEo,
Fergive tue-faerell for siver ! Snob a beene occurued bl

evening, and r hare yieldcd. Captain Brooke cornes to, foîîr-o'clock teà te-
unorrew, and l'va promised to accept liri. Mamma looked su pli*ased, and
kissed rue su fondly. ,Janet looked triumphent, I À-noi I arn riglît-jeal.
ouqy. I cen write ne more. Ail le over. Patrduu, dear-dest-dae.et £ýoo.

Your heart.hroken
NELLY."

"It can't be-iL 8liant bu "' cried pour Leo, pacing the reoni in angry
distresii. " She 8hell net ho sacrificed. Who's this Ceptein Brooke, thiet
ho ehoufd have lier? llandsome-fashionable--a ewefil-se lie may be, but
Dick, lieDley says ho bocks herses ne end, and plays carda liko the douce;
and ho knows heis over boad and earu in debt. end -I

Hoe stopped ebruptly. lis expression ebrriptly cianged ; lis brows
wero kanit with tiiouglit. A saco thera ives silenco, thon ho continisoed:

IlBy juve 1 After ail 1 bolievo Nelly la riglit about JTanet. ihat was
whby elho told me about iL. IL was La test rite. Sloe muat signally failed, but
why ehoulci 1 net try iL on llrooke 1 1 will , snyruin,; Le rescue Ni.

Seiting bis bat, rusbîng downsteîrs, callitig a hanient, ho drovo te luis
fuiend Pick lloy'e, wbo baid roomle iri Pump Court.

P ick," ho seid, I want yeu te (Io nie e favr-to write a latter I allait
dictate-anonymous."

"teeo, 1 don't hold witi nonymous commuuunications. An anonymous
letter is-" bagan Dick sententiouisly.

IlOh, ycs, 1 know,"' broko in Lee;o but sornotimoes, old fellow, iL îs
justifiable, and I men thiq Le contain nothîing but trutlî. Ihere's net e
moment te be lest. Hear what I have te tell ; then, Dick, take yaur pen
and write."l

liho won the day. Pick wvroto the lattor, and I.eo saw iL safely dolivered
et tho Ceptain's reclus.

Thon ho returnod te bis own, and waited.
WVould iL prove a succeas or faillirae

*If ho only knew' 1 low ho %vould have liked te bave Coeni down thre
river te the moigbborhood of the 'Villa, hut ho wae awere thora would bc ne
chance of seeing Noil.

Oh!1 the woary waiting ! Five e'clook 1 Ali f thore was the poatman.
Was lie comng 1 Yes 1 A Iatter ! A latter fromn Nell

Tearing iL oen, bis eyes dancod as ho read:
"DzAn, PLIJu LEo,

Joy 1 joy ! joy IAil la off. Tho captain bas juet writton
-hc cannot corne this afiernoon ;ho bar, been suimmoned unexpectedly
abread. IL le doubtful wveho li'ill return. Ile doesn't say iL, but ho
raun it, Vinthorichaiged bis mind about hippy me. Mont nie iii tho
Willow Ge-ot eldor-tre to.nigbt.

Your loving
NEL.."

"lve rcacaod ber-I'vo reacuod lier !" cried Loo, porforming a pag £6111 Le
work off semae of his exuberant doliglit. Il N'et only la; ail faîir in loye, buit
l'va eixpoaod the wortblsa8ne8a of the followv."

That night a second interview took place on the wall emong tlîo aider-
blotnome anal the inao.a.

"Oh, Lee dear, l'in se glad-aran'tLyou ?" seid Neli, netling to luie 81de.
"Yee, darling. You sec the feolow nover roally loyed yeu, enly your

nmoncy."
"Mil moncy, Lee 1 Vhîy, I bavon't a ponny-piece dewry."
"ï o; but lie tlîouglit yen bcd ; ho waen't teld otlierwiea, wua hot

Your motiier kept thet foraa1lest coinni ilnicatien. N'ow %vhon ho did knoi.-"
"But lie disdnL know, Loe."

Burt lie dîd, darliing."
Ilow, Loo V"
I teld luiru."
Yeu ?"I
l'es, liston. I thuink yen are right about Janet ; site dida't liko my

caring for yeti, and se elleone day toîd une how iL %vas yuu hadn't a penny
fortune, and lIte bli, thinking tliat rnight alter my affection. Aa if iL could,
NelI."

Doar I.o."
" Wuhl, I'd licard tic coptain wue in debt, and in rny distraction this

mrnring 1 wouuled if lie knewr yeu wore poor, or fancled yen lîke Gortie,
hllr four tlioîsaiid pufiundé, and reeelved te test hlm."

I 1 had e lutter <enenynieus) cent, telling hlm, low Nias. Wontwerth'e
fatîjor hsd <lied, le iving his preporty botwveon lier clidron Gertie aud Janet;
and liow yeti, net lueîng liera uintil ufier hie demti), bal geL nothirsg.
1 toutl hîim if lie doubte'i lîu'd ouly te pay a shillingl at soineraut, Itenien and
iiiake certain. %Vliich 1 daresay lio did, and thon, instoad of cemilg (Iowa
Le four.o'cfock balisa, wreto, uînd iront ebroad. Doe't yen seo ?

IOht ! dear Lee, lîew clever of yen !' cried ',\'ai, giviug hlmi a hag.
Now l've a .uhieîd egainet ai lover.4. dear, but yuu."

But Neli nover rerjuired the abiold. f.".o iras gradu.illy recoired egtin
by Nlr8. WVeutwortl inte ftiveur. tund e yosr Inter, gotting an cengageruiont eof
fivo hundred a-year, rnarried Nell.

IWficl, dnrfiug, 1 npver shoîîld hava dorie,1 lie rernerked on lis wcd-
ding.day, Il but for thiat ' hauppy uhought' of your grandfethera ivill,
whuicl reescued yen frein tlîe iîîercenary, f ashionablo, young sporting officor,
Captain lirooke."

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACINTOS11 (Ç NLIINNIS'S WHIARF,

KocID4 corustaitly oit hauud aii kindis of

LU MBER, T1M BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
tVhiei tiuey if i sedI iow for Caui. tOrCoe%;TnAcr TAuKrr i V OOD & BaRICK 131.111MICS.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERLIY 0
Unde thu Patronage of 11cr. Fatierliabelle

Ettaiiished in IM,4 uer ihe ACcf Quebec,
32 Vies. Phap. eo for thge lieneft of

theï 1ices;o boci t esof Colo.
nization of the irvc

of Quebte.

CLAý.SS D.
Thse 25th Motuthi y Drawing wiIl take place

On WEDNESDAY, JuIy llth, 1889.
At 2 o'cfock, p.i.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Itoal Estate wc'rth $5,000.00

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Essaie woyth.....$5,000 $5.000
1 Real Essnaie Worth. . 2,000 2,0
1 Reali Ettate worth .... :*1,000 1.00
4 Real Essaies Worth ......... 500 2,000

10 Real Essates Worth -....... 300 3,000
30 Furaiture Sets worth ... 200 6,000
(;0 Furoiture Sets Worth ...... o 000

200 Gold Wavchez a-nis........ t0 16,000
1000 suuvcr Watchetworh ..... 10 10.000r000 Toilet Sets................. a 5,0oo

2307 Prizes Worth......... $50,000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
Offért as'e made ta Ail winners to payîhe prises

cash, lest a commission of 10percent
WviIflert nanti flot publushed uniess speciauy

authorired.

D RAWIN GS ON TH E THi1R 1) WEDNESDAY
OF EVERY MONTH.

B. . LEFEBVRE, Socretary,
Oriolisz-19 Br. Jwu Sr., Mo.rzuêa, Cà,

IHALIFAX

NURSER Y
The Oldest and Most iReliable
Establishîment iii the Lower
Provinces. Corneand see.

HERBERT HARRIS.
Geo. 1H. Fielding,

SOLICITOR,&C
93 MMOLL1SST

MIHINO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
UVt-A.M. «ro e P. M.

NOTICE.

?b orn ict Paner Ci., ~mtd
Hair purchaied thse patenté; ci thse ElectrIcal
Accumuiator Cowpany, of New York, for
thse manufacturoet citoragc Batterie, for
Canada. Tiieso are tiao most perfect Storage
Blatteries yet inveted.

Proparations are being mado to ente lnte
tise mansufact ure of ramie on à large aicale in
liahfix.

Estinsates. prca sd cataloguest wl b.
turniahe<l on =plcton by letter ta tise

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITEU.
Ofice, No. 128 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.
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CIIESS. WVo give bolow tho firat Saute

TJ.io2 prop)rletotrs of Titè CiITIO offer two played with br. llumplroya Collfedoration L ife Association.
prizes-to consist of books un Choss-.to SOLUTION. PUEYC ADA co
tiiose subscriber,, Who sahl send lit the greilt. ARDE 127.-Th position CO-
est tâtUnibr of correct solutions duiirng the nBE27-hpoionws
c'.rreiitycar. Noonitrnucoecereqtsiretl. black mon 14, 17, 18, 20, 22, king *iarf

S tiost Problem No. 90 Kt te whitc' mon 27, 28, 30, 32, 2in9' ESTABLISHED 1871. CAPITAL AND ASSES uVER $3#5009000.
Q138, and to Probleîn No. DIB to B3Bak la n vn
corroctly solvedl by Mrs. il. Mosoley 18-23 13 17 31-27 29 25 PrenlHMinS RednCed Over 50 Pur Cent. by Proflis dn.ing last 15 Yom.
and J. W. WVallace. 27 18 22-26 18 22 31-26 Volley condaitionis 0! Vils en. have all the latcst Advatae now obitainatIe. AI

14-23 17 22 29-25 25 29 Policies aeNNFRIT3Latr oyesndIN DIPUTAJLE froin any

14OIILE 5o 93CO. 9 13 26-31I 22 29 2 0-22i caus aitUntOrTIIR1ERYeard. T.wo gond reliablo ijien ascalivassers wante'l.

IAK5 ICS 17 -21 22 18 27-31 b. wina' :'*W. -me00m Maunagew,

FC? 169a, iolis Street, Iffalliax.
~,; ~ PRojIILEM No. 129.

By D. L. lMcCauchiio, Pollock- j- O I I' s i i L 7 : Vù CD 0& .
r'e vmeawSotsd Importera &Dealers in Britishi, F'oreign & Home Manufaotured

~~~~~~~~lc ma 1, kig 14 i tn,16&7GiiI~.ad ci~h~e. aiaN

F '"ý A Splendidly Assorted Stock. New Goods by every Stmr.
// 7/) '/y~ *V/7I ing tip TFIEP1{ONE 497 for p romp t execution of orers,

WHITEa 6 pieces. C1V
W hite to play and mate in 2 niovoi Dn ,,elp is l

tue~~~~~~5-2R inentoaNmunym ~ ~ i~ ntrr~
Plyd GàmF Nu. 75. The Ladies' Bureau of Information and the Business M'an's Employinent

PlyUdite ltraionlAC To i - y Exchange, of 85 Holla St., was friTs establishod in Winnipeg in '74. Smnce
M .W.ITEr BL J . hwC K/~~ whichi timue offices havo been oponed in ail Ieading business centres botween
Cr.J.. inlei, . Mre. t an Shiagw, the oceans. The main abject of this institution is ta. provido Canadian

1 E> ta X4 P aK lc a ad~homes for Cauadian people, ta assist those willing to sust tbrimaeivez, ta
P to K4 BlB3 tL pla QB3 P1nY protect the etnploycd, ta provide a directory of ail available situations open

3 tt B t1 B This is a gem from the Aberdeen with business bouses, for the benefit of our patrons. So intensoly Canadian
3 Bta Ktb Kt ta KB3 Free Pres. is out aystotn that out Ainerican offices are nianaged by Canadians. Circui.

4 Pto Q3 P t'OQ3
à Pto B3 BtQ ASXI.culars fully explaining cau bo had on application. Telephone order, (134

O~~ Qt'Ot Q2 3M taKXLXn IVrL." Prince Win. St., St. John), 85 Ilolli St.

7 Kt to B sq P ta Q113 ToiD N LD.

8 B ta R14 Casties Played August 7th, 1889, betvenT Machin ists,
9 Kt to Xt3 P te 113 E. IHumpbreys, Trenton, Pictou Co.,*nesPl bes

10 P ta KR3 KKt to R12 and W. Forsyth. Hialifax Hlum. Engines lm r,
12 B te QB2 B takes Kt 11-15 13-17 28-32 141-17 Ml wes&Mnr.T YO'
14 P tes Q4 Q a 23 19 32 28 22 17 23 0,6 Havin matarangeiments vdth a NEX S YL

14 Pta 4 1 taesP8-11 17-21 32-23 0- -2 minentBraaam3lacOigFrf taW STYLEe
15~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~2 17taes 28o41 101 and Steam Fittinus In all branttks t 2 17 824 4101 6thrgosw iIcryastc hes Double Tonglie and Groove

16 QtikosKt B ta B33 9-13 12-16 6-15 2_ 9 and beable tofill orders promptly at factoryFiero
17 Q ta Q3 QRl ta K sq ch 17 14 19 12 Il 27 22 18 discounts. Cast and iero
18 BtaKX3 ItoKxt410 719 Castios (Kil) B takes B 1-1 7-10 5- -3 9-13 MALLCArnC MRON FIllINOS 121 14 14 7 30 26 26 23 ""~~~
20 P takea B R ta K4 4- 8 3-28 19-15 17-22 Of these we will handle only a first.claaa
21 QRto Ksq KRl ta Rsq 191 Z1 27 31 15 10 Amercan mk.A E
22 Q teQ2 Q toK2 6-15 28-32 15-10 21-25 W'J have Tis in tIcE

23R ta 133 Q te 115 06s 23 231S71 0 6WOG TOcPI:
24 Q ta, B2 Q takes Q ch 1-18 32-23 10- 6 25-30 PatenteosSTS &n SoleRS TOnUSurrs
25 K takcs Q Kt to Kt4 24 192 22 3 6 1CUCIBI 4 ES

26 R ta B4 Kt te R2 2 1916 5 24 2 2 2-2jFS
28 ]a ta Q3 Kt ta B3 11-6 20 24 3 2- 7-1 222 0fii f fi DflBCp *OlS. J eJ U "'O
27 Rto23 KCt to 28') 24 3 8 23 18 2925I

29 RteB3 K t B sq i192 15 -1 7-l 102 30-21 WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS. i&19FotStEat
30Olte KKt4 Kt to B3 191 Il3 62 011 1 rn t at

31 B1 ta B32 KRl ta X2 1- 6 24-28 10-14 drawnT RO T
32 Rto B4 Kt to Q4 24 19 31 27 26 23h .l n Zo&M fW r R N O

A3 Rta w 133 KR t .s Blank forma, (suitable for bath Chesa and VAt 9 .OO ao t H OAC lf
Adaaredt.Chrekers), for copjyinF clown probleros, imp1OOu19l:orwlte I TH MOURO SORUE

tiens,ndn, metc. I'iftyfor25c., tostfree.II'X . .(AIO
Sins licets, numbcred, and with appro- AIAN .(àtxrKADHRUE à

DRAUGHTS-CHEçKERS Iv for 15C.igacs wnt .AIROBfl&SONS

AllCheck.er Communications and exchsange MARVELOUS ROTARYSAWNII
should be addressed te w. Forayth, r6fiG J U
Grafton Street, Halifax. I~)~RU8Siwo1Lf uzte

Th roprietors of TIIK CRITIC offer twvo _______ w,' O b«

eo conast of booka on Chocker-to p.flcUySnaOLID
thois ubscribers Who xhahi send in the great. MM Yrangiu
est number of correct solutions durù,g the P ITB'O S.&CO iCVE Y ~ Porabe ateam ôwe rtof oe pwr. 5BROS. & hPdrtabl t oraaitl m*

Amog botouwLih which tbey ea emoved.

so endotrance cereqi NOVA SOOTIAN APPLES Mimd,,k, w-adeottg cwred. ' e 7oaarie wr cnetaeoe>h

Who came ta this City duriug caruival vr Qblie v"do~. 11,oi ir«l beeltd ltoaonintods te a natupAs
,week, our checker <.ditur was ouly 463Q101 0tr n7W Wit gpnin e. nd alloaadbitksàya S
favOred by visite front Ephrî..m Hium LlN eauu ,> the w' f. ec Ogle. Engluesrand lers olanera si

LuNUN.ENG1 1Gr jfh iipen, begt Pych -cription. ltotary Saw iUd Shi]g aid là
phroy8, of Trenton, pictou <'.., a lad 'oinnknneiln. suicitcd( mn i.rliine u cct..nachines % rv n uppIa ai ydsr

R gi- Il oe a ,ul % n n t e s s'. ~ b a l e a . ra c t p o t n t
of 17, sd . O). F atb s E8q_ of ýShu- m allo tisr oncuir mU. . ~ ,, _ _ s u u a ch n r a n @ rpIlcs of ove

w i t h a c h ,e t h e r l e di i n t h se i P v erH N A Ob ~ ott e, in t o a m b er.to p F o n d ,

big cachk, thutsi b, cases £Woootiolseyrec. WVriteand Printod by Ilalifax Printittg Co. A ' ESNAmherst.S Io ailr,
bengalkoFosyh , ran . .Roxsvci & Co.,r1oronto, Ont. 161 Hallis Street, Halifax, N. S. SAmhest NS. 1 Id~faeml5.


